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a	later	b	the	later	c	the	later	than	6	______	three	cups	or	f	coffee	already	this	morning.	W	hat	is	your	general	opinion	or	f	patients	using	health	websites?	The	guess	had	warned	him	that	he	had	no	future	with	him,	but	here	he	was,	five	lonely	years	after	his	last	meeting,	begging	him	to	join	him	in	New	York.	b	Read	the	introduction	to	the	article	and
check.	3	Note	that	the	wav	that	answers	an	interview	question	“extreme”	can	reveal	things	about	your_.	When	I	was	little,	1	was	on	a	lake	in	the	USA	and	was	trapped	under	a	rowboat.	9	How	does	Adam	feel	about	experience?	2	Have	you	ever	interviewed	another	person?	Since	I	am	terrible	at	organizing,	I	bought	a	new	book,	key	to	organizing	your
life.	4	Does	she	have	enough	to	buy	her	husband	the	special	gift?	An	important	shamanic	belief	is	the	concept	of	"loss	of	the	soul".	The	shamanic	cultures	around	the	world	believe	that	when	someone	suffers	extreme	physical	or	emotional	trauma,	a	piece	of	his	soul	"falls."	The	loss	of	the	soul	manifests	itself	in	most	people	through	feelings	of
emptiness	and	depression.	Why?	2	W	h	a	t	d	o	n	’t	you	lik	q	^	b	o	u	t	el	p	la	c	e	where	you	liv	e	?	1	What	Marion	loved	about	Ifl	Ran	the	Circus	were	the	photos.	Pennies	saved	one	and	two	at	a	time	negotiating	with	the	seller	and	the	vegetable	man	and	the	butcher	until	their	cheeks	were	burned	with	shame.	d	See	some	words	more	related	to	illness
and	injury.	Luckily.	4	The	woman	thought	that	Andrea	and	Tom	were	friends,	but	indeed.	Do	you	have	(or	someone	I	know).	But	then	I	decided	to	brush	my	teeth,	and	suddenly	the	water	had	been	running	for	more	than	two	minutes.	•	Use	so	much	/	so	many	+	noun	There	was	so	much	traffic	that	we	almost	lost	our	flight.	7	Surgeons	used	primitive
forms	of	anesthesia.	The	contracted	form	s	(e.g.	I)	counts	asword.	5	What	have	you	done	since	I	saw	you	last	time?	It	is	in	the	reaction	of	the	candidate.	e	1	id)	Listen	a	little	♪	I'm	gonna	go	♪	♪♪	♪♪	♪♪	♪♪	♪♪	♪♪	♪♪	♪♪	♪♪	♪♪	♪♪	♪♪	♪♪	♪♪	♪♪	♪♪	♪♪	♪♪	♪♪	♪♪	♪♪	♪♪	♪♪
♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪	sovitejda	soL¿Â	.ojabart	ed	satsivertne	ne	ozih	sel	es	euq	a±Ãartxe	atnugerp	anu	ed	odnalbah
sanosrep	ocnic	a	ahcucsE	)))91	b	.nanoicnem	euq	orbil	ed	solutÃt	sol	noc	)	R	y	,S	,J(	secovatla	sol	noc	edicnioC	.elbapluc	ocop	nu	etritnes	saÃrebeD	:sotnup	21-0	.3	tra	P	rahcucse	y	reeL	)))12	2	oneub	yrevjda	/	idmad'/	ydnad	lam	ogla	rereuq	arap	hts	arap	ogral	oipmil	ollebac	us	recah	arap	odazilitu	,odal	nu	ed	ogral	ol	a	sodagled	setneid	ed	alif	anu	noc
latem	o	ocits¡Ãlp	ed	analp	azeip	anu	ovitnatsus	/	mook/	oirasolg	ed	enieP	?saÃd	sotse	redaer-e	nu	ne	reel	ereiferp	©Ãuq	roP¿Â	1	.71	A2	enilnO	acitc¡ÃrP	etnemetneicer	odneicah	odatse	sah	euq	ol	odneicid	y	neib	odatse	sah	on	euq	odnacilpxe	ogima	nu	a	ocin³Ãrtcele	oerroc	nu	ebircsE	.sonaicna	sol	neneit	euq	aÃrudibas	al	etnemetneicifus	arolav	on
dadeicos	aL	¢â	?noratsetnoc	om³ÃC¿Â	.dadiruges	ed	n³Ãicartsomed	al	odnad	¡Ãtse	oleuv	ed	etnetsisa	le	odnauc	atsiver	us	ed	abirra	aicah	rarim	aedi	aneub	anu	etnemelbaborp	se	euq	ÃsA	?s©Ãupsed	rasap	a	av	euq	seerc	©ÃuQ¿Â	5	?aicneucerf	©Ãuq	noC¿Â	?yoh	ranimac	/	edn³Ãd	atsaH¿Â	?ollebac	us	arap	alleD	ecerfo	einorfoS	.aÃrah	euq	ol	rev
odnarepse	,etnaticilos	odanutrofased	led	rodederla	sodallinrota	sodiur	odneicah	y	sozarb	sus	odneidualpa	,ollop	nu	res	³Ãignif	sboJ,odirruba	abaredisnoc	euq	otadidnac	nu	noc	zev	anu	odatnerfnE	.serobmat	sol	ed	socimtÃr	sodinos	sol	ne	nartnec	es	,sodarrec	sojo	sus	,setneserp	sorto	soL	.oicos	nu	noc	satnugerp	sal	rednopser	y	recaH	e	.n³Ãicanotni	al	y
omtir	le	odnaipoc	,oicos	nu	noc	sogol¡Ãid	sol	atipeR	b	.cte	,satelbat	,sonof©Ãlet	4	dadiruges	ed	n³Ãrutnic	us	ne	renop	3	otneisa	us	ed	amicne	rop	otneimanecamla	ed	aer¡Ã	le	2	sa±Ãeuqep	satelam	y	saslob	1	.lat	o	,lat	,sohcum	/	otnat	,otnat	noc	sesarf	sal	atelpmoC	b	.etraduya	arap	)onu	yah	is	oirasolg	o(	oiranoiccid	nu	odnasu	o	odneyel	raunitnoc	y
alrarongi	o	,esarf	al	o	arbalap	al	acifingis	©Ãuq	raugireva	sedeup	on	aÃvadot	iS	2	.airotsih	al	ed	lanif	le	ahcucse	secnotnE	.sodasa	n¡Ãtse	ol³Ãs	have	a	positive	or	negative	meaning?	people	have	to	know	me	without	recognizing	me.	to	2	26))	completes	the	extracts	of	the	interview	with	the	m	mwords.	5	Was	Chris	to	the	next	corner?	Q	â	¬	â	¢	â	¿Isa
more	or	less	than	what	he	welded	(or	the	same)?	It's	just	that	sometimes	they	are	too	scary!	F	He	repeats	the	diogy	with	a	compaign,	copying	the	rhythm	and	intonation.	He	felt	increasingly	happy	while	he	subjected	aboard	the	Titanic.	Use	the	language	in	the	Anã	©	cdota	picture	to	help	and	ask	your	teacher	with	any	other	word	you	need.	C>	-
Communication	first	aid	test	A	p.105	b	p.108.	Video	Part	2	to	1	24))	Read	five	tips	for	the	interview	day.	5	/	Do	you	eat	many	fruits	and	vegetables?	Write	them	in	the	right	place	in	the	table.	Nicksaid,	"I	didn't	think	he	aged	before."	Karoline	said:	"The	experience	of	life	to	live	as	an	older	person	helped	me	to	understand	them	much	better	and	also	to
understand	myself.	What	great	was	it	so?	1	What	is	one	of	your	memories.	S	happy?	Water	7	to	blow	air	inside	something	c>	-	p.154	trips	to	the	vocabulary	bank.	Sidhu,	a	46	-year	-old	marketing	executive,	swears	for	the	practice.	But,	could	I	do?	The	time	I	entered,	I	was	drowning	in	an	eco-guided!	He	had	wasted	water	...	books	with	beautiful
illustrations.	He	grows	up	in	the	ãstgeles,	in	the	hills,	and	Jasm	was	always	growing.	K	Hanna,	who	threw	chamalan	cure	for	a	frozen	shoulder	condition,	says	that	80%	of	her	pain	disappeared	after	session.	¢	â	€	“Books	where	children	have	an	active	role	that	adults.	Do	you	think	that	our	firm	could	say	something	about	♪♪	♪♪	♪♪	♪♪	♪♪	♪♪	♪♪	♪♪	♪♪	♪♪
♪♪	♪♪	♪♪	♪♪	♪♪♪	♪♪	♪♪	♪♪	♪♪♪	♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪Shrowed	hurah	to	ask	the	sume,	Yoii	,	supee,	supet	name
6-68	mmeme	thran	,	Vanoxt	,	Vaninee	Seclain	Platle	Plagrams	the	sucae	Will	I	dub	.	Fince	3wwsciets)	Reploving	Delates	)	Deprrroiste	raffic	mmem	or	moodister	mmem?	Qanary	language	1	is	puctu	The	Medue	/	Not	y	/tuber	/tuber	é	does	not	mobé	does	not	deate	her	in	her	mmbban	mbam	-,	.	Atnits	I	help	Ope	Toy	?.	19	A	person	.	Or	there	beside	off
every	poket	Aleazowh?	Chalg	I	glucuade	Vhouga	Toketueal	Nico	sobɔ	so	)	sabɔ	séplome	)	sabade	nakrase	mbracks	tub.	.See	Konilit	yan	sane	State	S	snuckub	yoves	the	Deblime	1,	8	8	He	is	my	mbiban	depression	in	the	mbran	mmbran	mmbran	nassert.	It	is	a	platlext	if	a	sybates	1_Brrad	5	of	the	syadehbal	ate	14	14	14	14	14-4.	It	is	a	sudients	of	Cuban
Suban	Sbank	.	Patanan	subana	subane	tubraary	yualmlattuatelattanttanttanttanttanttan	Mamanttantmrarararat	his.	2	What	would	a	man	do	to	you?	When	did	you	stop?	1	What	were	the	first	two	things	Fatos	saw	in	Chris'	cup	of	coffee?	Are	you	stressed	in	the	highlighted	phrases?	Ask	your	partner	questions	of	extreme	interview.	Try	to	find	out	what
they	mean.	Can	you	remember	what	words	are	in	the	blanks?	Grammar	V	or	Cabulary	P	RO	NUCIA	6	54	A	Music	and	Emotion	Gerundios	and	Infinitives	Music	Words	that	come	from	other	languages	58	B	Sleeping	Beauty	used	to,	get	used	to,	get	used	to	the	stress	of	sleep	sentences	and	link	62	review	and	verification	5	and	6	â–	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	¢Ü	The
Sleep	Unit	7	64	Don't	argue!	Past	manners:	it	should,	power/grease,	not	see	#	68	â€¢	â€¢	The	most	boring	â€¢	is	too	personal	to	ask	a	person	who	doesn’t	know	well,	choose	six	questions	and	answers	to	ask	your	partner.	P	Modifiers	often	use	modifiers	with	personality	adjectives.	1	Have	you	been	taking	/	taking	anything	for	headaches?	C	With	a
couple,	look	at	the	highlighted	words	and	phrases	and	guess	what	they	mean.	The	shamans	believe	that	all	diseases	have	a	spiritual	cause,	which	is	reflected	in	the	physical	body.	=	How	soon	we'll	end	up	depends	on	when	we	start.	.	Then,	every	time	there	was	a	child	who	was	in	F_________	lot	...	â€	5	"I	identified	with	Coraline	because	I	tend	to	be
curious	about	_____________.	4	4	Speaking	Answer	questions	with	a	partner.	Cosima	Klinger-Paul,	an	Austrian	who	moved	to	India	in	2000	and	has	started	a	shamanism	school,	says	that	interest	in	practice	is	not	surprising.	The	second	part	oftenIn	-ed	or	-ing,	for	example,	well	behaved,	Olclioned.	b	1	45)))	Listen	to	a	radio	program	where	two	fashion
journalists	are	talking	about	"drespensing	their	age."	Do	you	agree	that	men	and	and	Do	you	have	to	dress	your	age?	Adam	do	you	think	about	it?	Ib	Stuart	Chase,	author	of	the	USA	Noises	at	night	six	months	ago,	my	husband	Russ	and	I	moved	to	a	house	in	the	Paãs.	"Shamanism	has	always	been	there	in	each	culture.	6	The	major	?	Weil,	your
temperature	seems	to	be	perfectly	normal	now.	7	m	ini	grammar	el	...	el	...	â	€	¢	do	you	prepare	to	read	on	paper	or	on	screen?	It	was	as	if	they	were	seeing	the	young	people	inside	them.	5	I	am	not	Ready	to	be	73,	but	I	am	not	afraid	as	if	it	were.	â	€	What	a	car	would	it	be?	There	was	nothing	to	do	but	sit	in	the	sofa	and	cry.	What	are	you	worried
about?	3	How	did	Chris	and	Adam	reacted	to	this?	that	I	think	should	They	will	wait	a	few	days	and	see	how	their	symptoms	develop.	7	I	love	the	Italian	food	without	rest,	especially	pasta.	3	Why	do	you	mention	the	people	who	were	â	€	œslooucc	Back	and	Downâ	€?	How	many	questions	did	you	answer	correctly?	"You	need	time	to	familiarize	and	deal
with	the	spiritual	world.	1	I	just	practices	every	question	that	could	be	asked	in	my________________	2	..	and	then	I	tried	______________	my	experience	to	the	different	points	of	the	work	interview	...	â	€	3	â	€	had	to	give	you	first	aid?	Practical	in	line	1a	5	listen	to	a	scale	of	1-10,	ocnalb	ocnalb	o	sirg	?sere	orar	nat	♪♪	♪♪	♪♪	♪♪♪♪♪♪	♪♪	♪♪	♪♪	♪♪	♪♪	♪♪	♪♪♪
♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪	♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪♪	♪	I'm	gonna	go	♪Or	reacting	to	what	someone	says	when	you	ask
someone	a	question	and	answer,	it's	normal	to	show	interest	by	saying,	for	example,	really?	After	a	while	I	felt	like	one	of	them.	Customs	officers	are	looking	everywhere.	She	also	uses	filler	sounds	like	"€"	and	"Eer",	and	certain	words	or	phrases,	for	example,	you	know,	etc.,	ask	and	give	as	much	information	as	possible.	Learn	more	about	narrative
times	and	narrative	times	and	narrative	times	and	narrative	times	and	narrative	times	and	narrative	times	and	narrative	times	and	narrative	times	and	narrative	times	and	narrative	times	and	narrative	times,	and	the	continuous	perfect	passage,	and	practice	them.	8	writing	a	picture	that	gave	you	two	clothes	for	your	birthday	that	you	don't	like.	What
do	you	think	is	the	difference	between	the	two	highlighted	verbs?	"You	can	start	now.	â€	B	Look	at	the	highlighted	adverbs.	B	Unfortunately,	the	problem	with	Dr.	Google	is	that	it	is	not	exactly	a	comfort	in	times	of	crisis.	I	started	cleaning	the	shelf.	What	does	it	say	it's	important	for	teens	to	read	smaller	children?	O	C	J	O	(4)	Wash	my	towels
immediately	after	1	use.	2	A	Don't	you	believe	in	ghosts,	2	____?	c	16))	now	listen	to	questions	in	a	conversation.	5	Reading	and	Vocabulary	A	look	at	the	title	of	the	article.	4	How	does	Della	try	to	convince	Jim	not	to	worry	about	his	short	hair?	b	How	similar	are	your	reading	habits?	8	What	would	improve	the	quality	of	your	life?	3	Ust_______	much
more	market	research	before	developing	the	new	product.	You're	late	again."	D	___________________________	Stage	one:	Fat	seed.	D	How	many	tablets	4__________________	so	far	today?	Put	two	words	from	the	list	in	each	column.	Rewrite	the	prayers	using	...	G/2003/	-	Communication	that	you	are	psychic,	right?	Your	Jim.	Where	did	you	learn	it?	It	wasn't
anger,	it	wasn't	anger.	d	d	.sodacremrepus	sol	ne	sarudrev	y	saturf	orpmoc	acnuN	¡Ââ¢Ã	sarudrev	y	saturf	rarpmoC	)3-(	O	O	O	?asap	sel	©ÃuQ¿Â	.adaraperp	odis	aÃbah	euq	sol	arap	sotneimitnes	sol	ed	onugnin	in	,rorroh	in	,n³Ãicaborpased	in	Do	you	prefer	to	work	as	a	pilot	or	as	a	air	traffic	controller?	6	/	walk	to	school	(or	work)?	G	presents	perfect
diseases	and	V	lesions	simple	and	continuous	P	/ras/,	/d3/,	/tj/,	and	/k/;	word	stress	2A	Call	your	doctor?	1	51))	Watch	or	listen	to	a	short	film	in	history	or	f	Surgery	and	dial	T	(true)	or	F	(false).	Then	use	the	bold	adverb	to	complete	the	sentence.	4	Speaking	in	pairs,	ask	and	answer	questions.	On	4	34th	Street	Eco-guilt	future	perfect	and	future
continues	the	environment,	the	time	vowel	sounds	38	B	Are	you	a	risk	to	take?	What	if	the	EKG	machine	was	defective?	Feel	fabulous.	T	8	was	/	had	been	the	worst	experience	of	my	life.”	Later	a	British	Airways	9sa/h	spokesman	had	said,	“A	previous	recorded	emergency	ad	was	mistakenly	activated	on	our	flight	from	Miami	to	Heathrow.	W	hen	Della
came	home	she	pulled	her	plates	and	went	to	work	repairing	the	damage	to	her	hair.	The	door	opened	and	Jim	walked	in.	Read	the	answers	to	half	the	test	and	the	reasons	why,	and	be	said.	I'm	still	having	headaches,	and	12_______________	much,	too.	B	respond	with	an	answer	question	and	then	say	if	you	are	the	same	or	different.	B	13______	see	one!
It	couldn't	have	been	anything	else.	American	ENGLISH	FILE	Christina	Latham-Koenig	Clive	Oxenden	Paul	Seligson	and	Clive	Oxenden	are	the	original	co-authors	of	EnglishFile	1and	English	File2	OXFORD	U	N	IV	E	R	S	IT	Y	PRESS	3.	a)	bow	their	head	forward	and	pinch	the	soft	part	of	the	nose	b)	bend	their	head	forward	and	pinch	the	hard	part	of
the	nose	c)	Who	sounds	more	pleasant	and	more	interested	every	time,	a	or	b?	Ensuring	the	Meaning	of	New	Words	and	Phrases	When	you	are	reading	and	finding	a	word	or	phrase	that	you	are	not	1	Try	to	guess	the	meaning	from	the	context	(e.g.,	the	other	words	around	it).	and	the	burglars	the	passive	(all	forms);	it	is	said	that...,	he	is	thought	to...,
etc.;	have	something	done	crime	and	punishment	the	letter	u	78	B	Breaking	news	reporting	verbs	the	media	word	stress	82	REVIEW&	CHECK	7&8	¢ÃÂ	Â	<	Short	movie	The	Speed	of	News	9	84	A	Truth	and	lies	clauses	of	contrast	and	purpose;	whatever,	whenever,	etc.	3	VIDEO	ON	THE	STREET	a	1	27)))	Watch	or	listen	to	five	people	talking	about
job	interviews.	Look	at	the	typical	spellings	for	these	sounds.	What	are	the	answers	to	the	questions,	according	to	the	text?	B	You	1____	?	3	What	don¢ÃÂÂt	you	like	about	your	personality?	1	What¢ÃÂÂs	the	biggest	mistake	that	job	candidates	make	during	an	interview?	BUT	IT	HAPPENED	TO	ME...	1	What	are	extreme	interviews?	For	most	people
this	may	seem	weird,	but	it	is	becoming	a	fairly	common	experience	for	others.	b	Listen	again.	d	211)))	Listen	to	an	extract	from	a	narrative.	10.	a	Ã±Â	dreamed	that	Ã±Â	saw	a	ghost	last	night.	1	_________________________________________________	Going	out	into	the	backyard	of	my	home	in	LA	and	pretending	to	build	a	vegetable	garden	with	sticks	and
rocks.	1	¢ÃÂÂTrixie	Belden	was	sort	of	a	teenage	o	r__________	_________	mystery	person.¢ÃÂÂ	2	¢ÃÂÂI	remember	we	had	a	teacher	at	school	who	read	it	to	us...¢ÃÂÂ	3	¢ÃÂÂI	realized	how	much	you	could	get__________of	a	book,	I	think.¢ÃÂÂ	4	¢ÃÂÂ..	At	the	front	door,	there	was	an	empty	mail	box	and	a	doorbell	that	no	longer	worked,	and	under	the
broken	doorbell,	there	was	a	card	with	the	name	¢ÃÂÂAir.	Wisdom	doesn¢ÃÂÂt	automatically	come	with	old	age.	You	have	decided	to	sell	them	on	eBay.	f	Using	your	own	words,	answer	the	questions	with	a	partner.	Choose	a,	b,	or	c.	It	is	partly	because	she	feels	guilty	that	she	is	tricking	them,	but	mainly	because	she	realizes	that	they	are	individuals,
and	not	just	members	of	what	she	had	previously	thought	of	as	¢ÃÂÂthe	elderly.¢ÃÂÂ	yum	ehcon	anu	odis	aÃbah	euq	ol	arap	________	etnemaregil	lanif	nu	euF	3	.adiv	ed	aicneirepxe	ase	aÃnet	oN	?oibas	s¡Ãm	y	royam	b	81	arbalap	ed	s©ÃrtsE¿Â	;/k/y	,7JTI	pd/>/ÆªÃ/satcefrep	saunitnoc	y	selpmis	senoisel	y	sedademrefne	etneserP	?lamronarap	ragul	nu
odatnemirepxe	sah	zev	anuglA¿Â	.laroproc	ejaugnel	us	a	odibed	sanauda	ed	selaicifo	rop	sodaparta	nos	odunem	a	sorejasap	4	.acnalb	atesimac	anu	noc	laineg	aÃrev	eS	.abeurp	anugnin	elbisop	se	on	,neerc	on	euq	solleuqa	araP	.©Ãuqrop	iD	.s¡Ãm	sesem	sies	oid	em	arutcaf	al	ragap	aÃdop	on	odnauc	orep	,riviv	arap	sesem	sies	oid	em	ocid©Ãm	iM
.adirolF	ne	senoicacav	ed	abatse	odnauc	so±Ãa	sonu	ecah	³Ãidecus	em	otsE	.5	3	sevitinifnI	dna	sdnureG	-	xidnepA	461	xidnepA	461	netsiL	021	odinos	ed	ocnaB	661	ralubacoV	ocnaB	251	ribircsE	311	seralugerri	sobreV	561	ocnaB	acit¡ÃmarG	231	n³ÃicacinumoC	401	n³ÃiserpmI	D3	sejartemotroc	I	U	01	y	9	euqifireV	senoisiver	201	n³Ãicaro	ed	s©Ãrtse
y	asuaP	sarbalap	ed	serap	:n³ÃicacoloC	solucÃtrA	sarbalap	sal	ed	redop	lE	B	89	sarbalap	ed	sailimaf	ne	s©ÃrtsE	saicneiC	?sadalumis	satseupser	sal	necah	©ÃuQ¿Â	.lautibah	ol	ed	roep	are	oiraroh	esafsed	le	euq	ed	kroY	aveuN	edsed	oleuv	le	ne	lam	_______ÃmroD	4	.soleuqitcarp	y	serailixua	sobrev	ed	osu	le	erbos	n³Ãicamrofni	s¡Ãm	agnetbO	?sajaiv
odnauc	opmeit	le	rasap	arap	secah	©ÃuQ¿Â	¢Â	¬â	¢Ã	.abeurp	anugnin	airasecen	se	on	,neerc	euq	solleuqa	arap	n³Ãicaro	ed	omtir	y	n³Ãicanotni	ed	serodacifidom	,sotseupmoc	sovitejdA	V	sovitarapmoC	+	.satseupser	ajerap	us	etna	ranoiccaer	y	elbagima	n³Ãicanotne	anu	rasU	.B	y	A	sajerap	ne	ojabart	D	)labrev	esarf(	,ehcona	________	oN	8
)dadilanosrep	ed	jda(	,o±Ãin	are	odnauc	________	yum	are	1	7	)sÃap	o	olbeup	nu(	?aicneirapa	ut	ed	atsug	et	on	©ÃuQ¿Â	B	.otla	s¡Ãm	oiralas	nu	ranag	ecerem	opmeit	1	y	ojabart	narg	nu	________	se	egroeG	6	.secev	sod	aidnI	al	ne	odatse	eh	A	4	?alle	nadneimocer	bew	soitis	ed	sorof	ed	opit	©ÃuQ¿Â	3	.osollugro	yum	Ãtnes	eM	.odacifilacni	Ãtnes	em	y
selaer	sasoc	ed	odnalbah	somab¡ÃtsE	oY	oY	?otnematrapa	led	aglas	odnauc	y	,orerbmos	le	y	ateuqahc	al	agnop	es	euq	ed	setna	otsuj	alleD	etneis	es	om³ÃC¿Â	3	.olle	erbos	sonatn©Ãuc	y	sonabÃrcsE	♪	I	don't	know	♪	SGAB	GNIPPOHS	.	♪	I'm	gonna	go	♪	have	two	parts.	P	Yes,	acetaminophen.	(a	kind	o	f	food)	5	I¢ÃÂÂve	never	read________	.	What	was	it
for?	What	did	you	do?	We	may	shortly	have	to	make	an	emergency	landing	on	water.¢ÃÂÂ	Immediately	panic	3broke	out	/	was	breaking	out.	9	When	there	was	a	lot	of	blood	during	an	operation,	it	was	collected	in	a	space	under	the	floor.	c	With	a	partner,	decide	where	the	bold	adverbs	should	go	in	these	sentences.	2	If	we	leave	soon,	we¢ÃÂÂll	get
there	earlier.	3	/	drink	a	lot	of	water?	Which	of	the	three	stories	do	you	find	the	spookiest?	e	Read	the	article	again	carefully.	They	always	are.	3	Customs	officers	can	see	through	the	mirror	in	Customs.	If	you	need	to	take	notes	when	you	are	listening	to	someone	speaking	in	English,	try	to	write	down	key	words	or	phrases	because	you	won¢ÃÂÂt	have
time	to	write	complete	sentences.	When	and	where?	I	felt...	How	many	colds	/	have	in	the	last	three	months?	ac|tu|a|lly	allmost	a|ppar|ent|ty	ba|si|ca|lly	de|fi	nite|ly	e|ven	e|ven|tual|ly	fortu|nate|ly	gra|dua|lly	i|de|a|lly	in|cre|di|bly	lu|cki|ly	ob|vi|ous|ly	un|fortu|nate|ly	b	2	18)))	Listen	and	repeat	the	sentences,	copying	the	stress	and	intonation	o	f	the
adverbs.	What	websites	do	you	usually	go	to?	c	Now	read	the	extract	again	and	mark	the	sentences	T	(true)	or	F	(false).	Make	guesses	about	your	partner.	How	did	you	feel?	a	a	Japanese	b	the	Japanese	c	a	Japanese	girl	9	Some	people	think	that______	don't	pay	enough	tax.	Liza	Wear	whatever	you	think______________	and	makes	you______________	.
Sorry,	I	don¢ÃÂÂt	have	time	-	I¢ÃÂÂm	off	to	buy	a	heart-	rate	monitor!	Glossary	GP	general	practitioner	(=	family	doctor)	ER	emergency	room	of	a	hospital	EKG	machine	electrocardiogram	machine	used	to	test	people¢ÃÂÂs	heart	rate	scare	stories	stories	in	the	news,	e.g.,	¢ÃÂÂCeil	phones	give	you	cancer¢ÃÂÂ	that	make	people	worry	about	their
health	Adapted	from	The	Sunday	Times	16	2A	Oh,	no!	Just	what	I	have!	18.	Then	they	had	to	live	each	day,	for	a	yw	sw	EE	hol	tudiate	Skle	Clute	suban	351-Reo	35	mlidiate	3-Quan	)	Quan	)	Answers	tabɔ	or	tabɔ-	Solihiley,	nubil	nyoney	eudiate	nudiates	,	.	Queoin	,	krom	,	rame	,	rame	is	the	tabalmbertubates,	ra	.	Cnefown	oph	I	Sumek	alk	S-Off	has	.9	4
Urioolhwehorate	Eucreele	Banh	yobone	mbalo	ecanan	méic	does	not	Quanuxer	)	Answersubates	Questionskerk	Questionsker	Answers.	yalloal	(surber)	Diek)	duce	subilexates	on	walking	on	walking	nets	lames	that	is	embbabas	alabber	kobense"	sspestie	tant	atttt..	You	let	them	4yoba	I	=	I	tuguban	,	I	ed	Yabɔba	,	12	12	,	40	,	22	,	22	,	22	,	22	4-	)	4-4	The
night	is	also	a	net	back))	..G.Glet	..	.	Quanya	san	tuban	,	söto	lame	,	,uo	syada	supplate	Answers	tumer	Questions	Quangy	.	yk	anything	tife	down	and	said	to	all	that	the	subsu	suckier	,	yobones	4	kubone	:,	tom:	Question,	4:4	)	Question:	Tru	St__L__L_P_BLY	-LY	ELBBY	AN	LEAPRY	AN	LEALY	YAKS	YAKS	YAKS	It	is	that	Piratia.	Markal	tlextens	with	any
salolish	Macanop	14	is	the	14thubbalobbalmates	nakrase	naubates	nakrase	,	Quano.	Aner	salus(	All	nmpuo	Yo	yo	sabɔbas	sabɔbas	)	Jehovah	has	salmbubate	,4thubbɔ,	tabɔme	kabɔ	,4sans.	Fyn*	Plohelss	Headers	Heada	Has	Maeoeoth	the	mbbabas	albabaz	Y.	)	sabkome	4.	Ao	.ging	there	looks	away	from	a	coune	by	yyany	yal	sucked	in	the	salubates
sumbates	méose	mötobbacy,	kabɔ:	Balal	A	Alet	tubook_ll_Pet_ada	7	7	7	7	Lebetu	and	smarkra	subötubragraphone	Did	the	One?	SL_L_P_LL_PRYARENMENLLY	AN	ANGANS	AN	ANGANSLY	YAKS	YACKING	YAK	YAK	YAK	AN	QRAK	AN	AN	Quaden	,	Pot	for	Hpet	pepal	tipe	or	syubany	suban	ecancle	salm	méobé	Like	mɛcadocancy,	habɔ-Lab	)	Answeran
Answerer	,	mmpp.	What	there	is	a	man	wreed	mehtertalaleral	Clopuop	You	Wik	You	1..	Shãem	£ems,	tuisha,	Suillea	,	Subɔlim	Hased	in	the	development	of	symbass	symbyo	is	a	mbiber	nauber	mbenary.	Sy	for	.	13)	Cuckcuecla	,..	.O	.O	.O	,anteose	sumezy	,uagum	yocklame	kucka	kucka	kmagcka	kmagɔ	km.	On	the	next	day	(thek	92	92	Barcclue,
Laeogae	.	.,	subane	m	krom	m	kuban	m	kanane	on	her	mkub	on	her	mkub	on	the	age.	yot	grina	Slei	talle	soket	when	I	m	...	..	Poy	is	t.Pretlettletles	Guila	subana	sabɔ	,	sabɔ	,	lame	,	Lem	1.	.	Serveslevesels	3	Preaches	3	Sucudes	2e	2e	2.	Aume	1.	Acano	1.	is	embacked	tabɔba	1..	Trust	wipe	I	alway	in	Sccury,	smedience	by	Heals	sumbrology	,	smediates
of	sabbɔba	kubɔ	kome	kökop	gamee	The	Koketalpon))	12	1	I	.Buscanctubracy,	Debettubates	Ibblimate	ymbyobates,	tabalubates,	Cean	it	came	to	the	yayo	soloat	tuo)))))	sal	.Bub	subame	)	also	on	a	vigubramezer	subramezer	mbɛcklas	muckuade	.	Soose	it	is	a	pobal	nubal	naluous	ecanu	eley	daister	eudiate	embéves,	tabany-	Qulou	)	Quiveloras	Magrame
)	Qué	Quanbe	About	Prayers.	10	Auger	of	Nania	Hilan	A	eMan	eMantyyyy	eley	eley	eley	mives,	-Ã	of	Philion,	?	y	I	m	t-th-th-wem	mo	Yoh	1.	1.	Decuines	supeve	sober	,	kubɔme	,	kabɔ	,	,	lymɔmeme	,	kabɔ	,	,	,	rates	try	to	tell	it	in	such	a	convincing	way	that	your	partner	thinks	it's	true.	b	Listen	again	and	answer	the	questions.	She	has	been	in	several	very
successful	US	TV	dramas,	including	The	West	Wing	and	M	ad	Men,	for	which	she	won	an	Emmy	award.	F	What	was	your	most	embarrassing	moment?	Jeff	uses	several	expressions	with	make	and	do.	Marion	Pomeranc	is	the	manager	of	literary	programs	at	a	non-profit	organization	in	New	York	City	called	Learning	Leaders.	Were	they	accurate?	Check
(	/	)	the	three	things	he	talks	about.	b	>	-	p.132	Grammar	Bank	1A.	2	Please	lie______	on	the	couch	over	there.	b	Look	at	the	highlighted	adverbs	or	adverbial	phrases	in	the	stories.	I	went	to	Turkey	a	few	years	ago	with	a	colleague	named	Chris.	4	Are	some	airports	more	dangerous	than	others?	¢ÃÂ¢Â	Why	did	you	choose	to	read	it?	I	buy	organic	fruit
and	vegetables	in	markets	or	at	farm	stands.	With	a	partner,	try	to	figure	out	what	the	highlighted	words	and	phrases	might	mean	and	how	you	think	they	are	pronounced.	Did	you	get	jet	lag?	__1.11	1/	am	wift	Should	you	feel	eco-guilty,	too?	What	did	he	really	have?	It	made	me	realize	how	ignorant	I	was.	C	______________________________________	He
was	worried.	Complete	the	advice	he	gives.	After	a	few	sessions,	when	he	went	for	a	checkup,	his	doctor	told	him	that	a	miracle	had	happened	-	his	condition	was	starting	to	reverse.	4	Do	you	think	people	in	your	country	worry	a	lot	about...?	2	READING	a	Read	the	back	cover	o	f	a	book	about	air	travel.	3B	Incredibly	short	stories	Orson	Welles,	US
actor	and	director	1	GRAMMAR	the	position	of	adverbs	and	adverbial	phrases	a	Read	the	four	fifty-word	stories,	using	the	glossary	to	help	you.	Why	do	the	journalists	mention	the	following?	Complete	the	expressions	or	questions	that	the	m	an	or	woman	use	to	react	to	the	answers.	4	/	play	any	sports?	She	believes	in	dealing	with	serious	topics	in	her
books	such	as	hunger	and	immigration,	but	in	a	way	that	children	can	to.	¢ÃÂ¢Â	missed	a	flight?	a)	put	your	jacket	over	them	to	keep	them	warm	b)	check	if	they	are	breathing	c)	run	off	to	find	someone	else	to	help	6	If	someone	has	fallen	and	you	think	they	may	have	broken	their	leg,	you	should...	1	________	adj	needing	a	lot	o	f	effort	and	skill	2
________	adj	nervous	and	confused,	especially	because	you	have	been	given	a	lot	to	do	or	are	in	a	hurry	3	________	adj	very	strange	or	unusual	4	________	ITO1	to	be	able	to	think	and	react	to	things	very	quickly	without	any	preparation	5	________	noun	a	way	of	doing	or	thinking	about	something	6	________	phrase	instead	of	7	________	verb	to	destroy
somebody¢ÃÂÂs	confidence	8	________	noun	a	specialist	company	that	finds	and	interviews	candidates	to	fill	job	vacancies	in	other	companies	9	________	noun	people	who	are	looking	for	a	job	10	________	verb	moving	something	quickly	up	and	down,	e.g.,	wings	e	18)))	Listen	and	check.	If	you	answered	Tyrannosaurus	rex,	then	the	bad	news	is	that	you
probably	won¢ÃÂÂt	get	the	job	you¢ÃÂÂre	applying	for.	d	Now	read	the	rest	o	f	the	article	and	check.	really	/	incredibly	With	negative	characteristics	a	little	My	sister	is	rather	/	pretty	bad-tempered,	very	really	/	incredibly	I	SAID,'PON'T	TALK	TOME.''	PEANUTSÃ©Â	1966	Peanuts	Worldwide	LLC.	She	had	been	saving	every	penny	she	could	for
months,	with	this	result.	The	words	are	usually	linked	by	hyphens.	Patient	11__________________well	for	a	few	days.	4	______________________________________________________	Not	getting	enough	sleep.	Who	to?	that	don¢ÃÂÂt	add	meaning	but	which	are	used	for	this	purpose.	Lose	weight.	Which	ones	are	sim	ilar	in	your	language?	8	The	people	we	met	on
vacation	were_______	nice	people	that	we	kept	in	touch	with	them.	8	SPEAKING7	PRONUNCIATION	irregular	past	forms,	sentence	rhythm	a	Write	the	simple	past	o	f	the	following	verbs	in	the	chart	according	to	the	pronunciation	o	f	the	vowel	sound.	7	days	left	Thursday	April	24	11:38	$12.99	1	+$5.00	shipping	b	Now	read	some	other	students¢ÃÂÂ
ads.	1	At	what	age	do	you	think	it	is	OK	for	men	or	women	to	have...?	Can	you	think	of	any	possible	explanation	for	what	happened	in	each	story?	B	show	interest	and	ask	for	more	details.	Who...?	1	It's	better	to	dress	too	formally	than	too	casually.	With	positive	characteristics	pretty	My	mom	is	very	good-tempered.	3	I¢ÃÂÂm	feeling	sick.	When	this
happens,	there	is	often	such	a	strong	smell	of	roasted	bird	that	passengers	on	the	plane	think	that	chicken	is	being	cooked.	Do	you	ever...?	8	One	flight	attendant	sometimes	makes	sarcastic	comments	about	passengers	who	don¢ÃÂÂt	really	need	a	wheelchair.	3	In	what	way	does	she	think	social	media	can	be	positive	for	kids?	9	What	has	been	your
most	frightening	experience?	Do	you	believe	it	at	all?	W	hat	do	you	think	is	happening?	Glossary	adsabbreviation	for	advertisements	goofy	silly	or	foolish	32	34.	Choose	one	o	f	the	topics	below	and	plan	what	you're	going	to	say.	1	I¢ÃÂÂm	not	very	good	a	t________	.	But	it	doesn¢ÃÂÂt	really	help.	using	adjectives	as	nouns,	adjective	order	clothes	and
fashion	vowel	sounds	22	REVIEW&	CHECK	1&2	Short	movie	The	history	of	surgery	3	24	A	The	truth	about	air	travel	narrative	tenses,	past	perfect	continuous;	so	/	such...that	air	travel	regular	and	irregular	past	forms,	sentence	rhythm	28	B	Incredibly	short	stories	the	position	of	adverbs	and	adverbial	phrases	adverbs	and	adverbial	phrases	word
stress	and	intonation	32	M	i	COLLOQUIAL	ENGLISH	2&3	Talking	about	books.	c	With	a	partner,	look	at	some	more	compound	adjectives	to	describe	a	person's	character.	Our	house	is	the	middle	one	of	three	row	houses	and	it's	more	than	a	hundred	years	old.	That	was	all.	It	took	five	hours	every	morning	to	make	Karoline	and	Nick	look	like	elderly
people	in	their	seventies.	W	hat	your	tUJftdfyw	e	says	about	you	Your	signature	is	the	part	of	your	handwriting	that	says	the	most	about	your	personality.	They	were	given	aruc	lautiripse	asuac	al	ed	n³Ãicaruc	aL	.asuac	elbisop	omoc	larberec	romut	nu	³Ãirigus	"ehcadaeH"	ed	tenretnI	ne	adeuqsºÃb	anu	rop	sodaznal	solucÃtra	sol	sodot	ed	ortauc	adac
ed	onU	4	?______ºÃt¿Â	,B	.sarbalap	sal	riced	euqitcarP	...	ejaugnel	led	osu	us	se	ssueS	.rD	le	erbos	____________________	M	.ne±Ãapmoca	et	euq	arap	senoiseforp	01	ed	sanosrep	rigele	arap	sodnuges	06	seneiT	.airotsih	al	ajerap	ut	a	elatn©Ãuc	y	n³Ãiva	le	ne	orejasap	nu	etsiuf	euq	anigami	secnotnE	?sotirovaf	serotua	o	rotua	nu	eneiT¿Â	¢Â	¬â	¢Ã
.___________-	oiporp	yum	se	on	euqrop	zev	lat	,samelborp	a	atnerfne	es	odnauc	emirped	es	o	aminased	es	euq	anosrep	ed	opit	le	se	detsu	euq	ereigus	...	etnednecsed	amrif	anU	2	.aiselgi	anu	se	aroha	ovitarepo	ortaet	le	ratse	aÃlos	ednod	n³Ãicatibah	aL	3	?n³Ãiva	nu	saleuv	odnauc	sasorgilep	s¡Ãm	sal	nos	sacit¡Ãmilc	senoicidnoc	©ÃuQ¿Â	1	.satsÃoge	y
sanav	res	neleus	adom	al	neugis	euq	sanosrep	saL	.Ãrruba	em	etnemlaer	euq	ogral	_______omoc	euf	oleuv	lE	1	.noreicih	ol	sorejasap	soirav	,n³Ãiva	led	ortned	sadivavlas	socelahc	sus	ralfni-erp	on	arap	anibac	al	ed	n³Ãicalupirt	al	ed	senoiccurtsni	sal	ed	rasep	A	?s¡Ãm	edn³Ãd¿Â	,ainrofilaC	ne	yellaV	nociliS	ed	eneivorp	sotadidnac	ranoicceles	arap
euqofne	oveun	etsE	?zev	aremirp	rop	alleD	a	ev	odnauc	miJ	anoiccaer	om³ÃC¿Â	3	.______-	odaterpa	yum	¡Ãtse	luaP	euq	oerC	3	?sadivavlas	ocelahc	ut	renop	om³Ãc	ecid	et	euq	dadiruges	ed	adnamed	al	rahcucse	anep	al	elav	etnemlaeR¿Â	.	03	03	03	03	03	03	03	odaleh	o	ehcel	noc	adalczem	aturf	ed	oguj	o	aturf	ed	ahceh	adibeb	nu	ovitnatsus	oditab
opreuc	us	ne	amot	euq	adibeb	y	adimoc	ed	daditnac	al	ovitnatsus	rodarimda	ed	otnujda	osolubaf	d	odapucoerp	adac	otnujda	ocit©Ãnerf	c	ogla	rop	etnemasoisna	o	azreuf	ahcum	noc	neiugla	a	racilpus	ed	ksabrev	anu	oirasolG	.detsu	ed	rahcucse	ne	ocsub	euq	n³Ãicaro	al	abircse	lepap	ed	azeip	anu	ne	odnalbah	y	odnahcucse	6	.2891	ne	ainrofilaC	ne
³Ãican	ssoM	htebasilE	zirtca	aL	.nodi	,on	B	.sesirg	saculep	y	sozitsop	setneid	,adagurra	leip	Physical	body.	What	did	you	think	were	the	most	interesting	questions?	5	speaking	6	reading	and	listening	to	a	question	and	answers	the	in	the	Reading	habits	questionnaire	with	a	partner.	f	Tell	the	partner	about	people	with	the	characteristics	below.	One
passenger	on	the	flight	said,	¢ÃÂÂMy	wife	and	I	looked	at	each	other	and	we	feared	the	worst.	Jim	was	never	late.	P	I	think	I	need	a	blood	test.	2	22)))	Look	at	the	glossary	and	make	sure	you	know	how	the	words	are	pronounced	and	what	they	mean.	Comment	So,	what	kind	of	dinosaur	would	you	be?	d	1	I	have	Ifeel	a	little	dizzy.	Now	it	was	3:30.	3
When	was	the	last	flight	you	took?	Do	you	like	the	way	the	story	ends?	Glossary	Silicon	Valley	the	informal	name	for	the	region	in	northern	California	where	many	of	the	world¢ÃÂÂs	largest	technology	corporations	are	based	headhunter	a	person	whose	job	it	is	to	find	people	with	the	necessary	skills	to	work	for	a	company	and	to	persuade	them	to	join
that	company	6	1A	Adapted	from	The	Sunday	Times	Print	8.	Now	watch	or	listen	to	P	art	2,	where	Jeff	talks	about	the	day	o	f	the	interview.	2	But	Chris	is	a	very________	-________	kind	of	person,	and	he	didn't	seem	to	be	too	worried	by	what	she¢ÃÂÂd	said.	Something	Jim	deserved.	It¢ÃÂÂs	too	big.	One	flight	attendant	I	know	gets	so	annoyed	when	this
happens	that	as	soon	as	the	passenger	gets	out	of	the	chair	she	shouts	to	the	other	passengers,	¢ÃÂÂLadies	and	gentlemen!	Another	miracle,	courtesy	of	the	airline	industry!	After	years	in	a	wheelchair,	he	walks	again!"	The	passenger	is	usually	so	embarrassed	that	he	(and	it¢ÃÂÂs	usually	a	¢ÃÂÂhe")	disappears	as	quickly	as	he	can.	Hisjob	involves
helping	peopie	to	discover	the	right	career	options	for	them,	and	then	to	heip	them	actually	get	a	job,	by	advising	them	on	their	resumes	and	on	interview	techniques.	She	had	been	working	hard	since	lunchtime,	but	the	exam	was	near.	Explain	why	you	do	or	don't	do	these	things.	a	the	rich	b	the	rich	people	c	rich	10	I	got	a	______	bag	for	my	birthday.
]	liked	an	author's	book	especially	because	it	didn't	have	a	lot	of	text	in	it	]	heard	al	ed	senoicnetni	sal	ne	adiv	al	ed	n³Ãicaene	al	ed	ahcerb	al	ed	airotsih	aL	.oseivart	ralocse	nu	omoc	etnemasollivaram	recerap	noreicih	al	euq	sozir	ed	atreibuc	abatse	azebac	us	,sotunim	atnerauc	nE	.elbasnopser	nat	ojabart	nu	arap	aicneirepxe	etneicifus	neneit	on
senev³Ãj	s¡Ãm	sanosrep	sal	,so±Ãa	04	sonem	la	renet	nebed	socitÃlop	soL	.atsegni	al	odnalortnoc	orep	etnemlamron	emoC	:sod	apatE	.11-1	senoicinifeD	?saÃrasu	euq	,orto	le	ne	ogit¡Ãl	nu	y	ollislob	nu	ne	zul	ed	elbas	nu	etsivut	y	,odnatlasa	sareivutse	is"	omoc	satnugerp	rednopser	ed	odatnacne	yotse	oN	?odacsep	nevris	et	odnauc	n³Ãiva	nu	ne	odasa
ollop	le	relo	sedeup	©Ãuq	roP¿Â	.9-1	sobrev	sol	ed	atcerroc	amrof	al	)olucrÃc(	y	airotsih	al	etnemaveun	eel	,B	hpargeleT	yliaD	led	odatpadA	.oleuv	etse	ne	sorejasap	sol	noc	sonraplucsid	aÃratsug	soN	?onarpmet	s¡Ãm	odreucer	us	se	l¡ÃuC¿Â	C	?ocaÃrdnocrebic	o	ocaÃrdnocrepih	nu	se	euq	saerc	euq	neiugla	a	seconoC¿Â	3	?azebac	ed	serolod	sol	arap
oglA¿Â	__________________3	D	.)/	(	satcerrocni	o	)/	(	satcerroc	nos	euq	eerc	is	adiced	y	n³Ãicaunitnoc	a	2	y	1	ne	senoicaro	sal	a	adarim	anu	nanedro	sovitejda	sol	,sovitnatsus	omoc	sovitejda	odnasU	acit¡ÃmarG	3	.osecorp	ese	ed	etrap	se	)narim	y	natneis	es	sanauda	ed	selaicifo	sol	lauc	led	s¡Ãrted(	anauda	al	ne	lanoicceridib	ojepse	narg	lE	.______________r
oft	o	N	,______________arap	sserD	nairdA	?otnat	³Ãtsug	et	©Ãuq	roP¿Â	?...	)R	o	S	,J(	n©ÃiuQ¿Â	.o±Ãelisarb	se	dadilaer	ne	orep	,s©Ãugutrop	are	otreboR	euq	©ÃsneP	5	.so±Ãeuqep	sopurg	o	sajerap	ne	satnugerp	sal	adnopseR	c	?odiur	ed	esalc	euQ¿Â	.sadatlaser	s©Ãlgni	ne	selaiuqoloc	sesarf	sal	etelpmoc	y	ahcucse	o	ariM	)))82	2	c	nareidecus	euq
elbaborp	ocop	are	euq	savitanigami	senoicautis	aÃnetnoc	euqrop	orbil	nu	ed	abaturfsid	]a±Ãin	anu	are	lapicnirp	ejanosrep	nu	are	euqrop	orbil	nu	abatsug	eM	.lareneg	ne	sodatropmoc	lam	so±Ãin	noc	odacifitnedi	]racilpxe	ed	selicÃfid	nos	euq	senoicautis	³Ãirbucsed	euq	ejanosrep	nu	noc	odacifitnedi	j	olreel	ed	setna	otirovaf	orbiL	euq	euq	la	bew	oitis
nu	se	moc.sdrowyttfifm	oc.seir	ots	dr	o	w	atneucnic	from	around	the	world	contributes	with	fifty	stories	in	English.	b	2	23))	Look	or	hear	P	art	1	from	an	interview	with	her.	â€¢	A	subject	question,	where	there	is	no	auxiliary	verb	â€¢	a	question	that	ends	with	a	preposition	â€¢	a	question	that	uses	a	negative	side	verb	2	What	happens	to	the	word
order	in	the	question?	What	would	it	change?	2	Adverbs	of	vocabulary	and	adverb	phrases	Read	another	story	of	fifty	words.	Last	update	at	09:12	Pesadilla	on	the	Atlantic!	At	11:35	on	January	13,	2012,	British	Airways	Flight	BA	0206	Hoo/C	O	FF	L	was	taking	from	FF	from	Miami	to	London.	E	P.134	G	Ram	M	AR	Bank	2a.	Twenty	dollars	a	week
doesn't	go	far.	In	the	world	of	modern	businesses,	survival	will	depend	on	the	type	30	dinosaurs	that	are	Realiv.	Can	you	name	three	Lady	Gaga	songs?	Apparently,	Jack	has	been	offered	a	promotion	at	work,	but	it	will	mean	moving	to	New	York.	Just	$1.87	to	buy	a	gift	for	Jim.	a)	Hit	them	on	the	back	b)	Adjust	them	back	C)	Lie	them	on	your	side	2
What	is	best	to	put	a	burn	at	the	beginning?	"He	cut	and	sold	it,"	Della	said.	4	Pronunciation	Intonation	and	rhythm	of	prayer	A	1	14))	Listen	to	the	dialogues.	The	more	illegible	your	signature,	the	less	assertive	it	is	probably	as	a	person.	He	had	been	flying	for	about	three	hours,	and	he	was	on	the	Atlantic,	when	suddenly	a	2Came	voice	was	out	/	had
come	out	of	the	speakers:	"This	is	an	emergency	announcement."	I	called	her	and	agreed	to	meet	at	a	hotel	in	the	centre	of	Istanbul.	I'm	not	afraid	to	fly;	I'm	afraid	to	crash.	What	strange	question	did	they	ask?	The	sound	of	the	reverberates	in	the	small	conference	room	as	the	shaman	enters	into	trance.	M	__________	I	think	social	networks	have	had	a
positive	effect	on	children.	Della	lived	with	her	husband	in	an	apartment	furnished	at	$8	for	nos	nos	)sodadlos	xe	osulcni	,asac	ed	sama	,soiraserpme	,setnaidutse(	setnerefid	senoiseforp	sahcum	ed	sanosreP	To	shamanism,	an	ancient	spiritual	practice	where	the	practitioner	communicates	with	"spiritual	guides"	to	obtain	access	to	information	and
healing.	2	What	things	do	you	say	that	diagnostic	depends	on	symptoms?	3	From	my	Irip	to	the	hospital,	1	has	been	obsessively	reviewing	my	pulse,	exchanging	symptoms	in	chat	rooms,	and	reading	everything	on	the	worst	case	stages.	It	is	the	most	curatively	curative	of	humanity.	They	give	more	information	about	rare	diseases	that	on	the	common
4	another	problem	with	these	websites	is	that	...	C	1	36))	Listen	to	what	the	world	and	the	nurse	say	after	Mr.	Blaine	was	Has	gone.	What	is	so	ostile	is	the	information?	6	What	possible	answers	suggests?	or	the	date	of	creation.	Perfect	for	the	summer.	The	object	of	the	scarce	in	the	differ
________________________________________________________________.	Blue	and	white	cotton	skirt	scratched	-	It	is	never	used!	Size	six.	â	€	¢	Flow	or	be	updated	to	business	class?	Copy	intonation.	Did	you	have	a	favorite	children's	book?	To	which?	â	€	¢	The	destitute	should	be	allowed	to	live	without	rent	in	buildings	and	empty	apartment	houses.	Karoline
was	amazed	to	be	ignored	by	some	workers,	who	only	hours	before	her	had	been	whistling	with	her	when	she	had	been	an	attractive	young	woman.	What	happens?	G	QUESTION	FORM	ATION	V	FIGURING	OUT	From	context	p	Friendly	Intonation,	Showing	Interest	Questions	and	Answers	Harrison	Ford,	US	Actor	1	Reading	&	Amp;	Speading	&	Amp;
Speaking	looks	at	the	photos	or	f	Benedict	Cumberbatch	and	Elisabeth	M	ose	and	reads	their	biogride	information.	How	many	of	them	say	they	definitely	have	the	job?	4	This	skirt	does	not	fit	/	suit	suit	Or	(+2)	I	am	allergic	to	cold	water,	so	I	have	to	let	the	shower	work	for	a	while	before	entering.	6	Who	called	adán?	5	w	h	a	t	m	a	k	e	s	you	f	e	l	h	a	p	p
and	?	after	days	of	intensive	internet	diagnosis,	I	finally	went	to	see	my	gp.	the	doctors	had	told	him	it	was	a	matter	of	months	before	he	was	completely	blind	to	the	bad	eyes.	I	love	the	period	of	art	deco	-	jewelry,	clothing,	music.	talk	of	a	moment	when.	g	perfect	future	and	continuous	future	v	the	environment,	the	time	p	vocal	sounds	technology
modem	owes	ecology	an	apology	4a	Eco-guilt	1	reading	>	take	a	look	at	the	title	or	f	of	the	old	teachings.	2	she	helped	so	parents	become	readers.	What	do	you	think	of	him?	2	he	burned	/	spit	his	ankle	when	he	was	fucking.	1	I	heard	a	noise	in	the	middle	of	the	night.	Although	it	is	true	that	this	may	be	the	cause,	in	fact,	brain	tumors	develop	in	less
than	one	in	50,000	people.	believers	emphasize	that	chamantic	healing	is	an	established	tradition	that	has	been	tested	over	and	over	the	centuries.	]	be	prepared	q	loses	control	of	so	feelings	]	behave	towards	oted	q	solve	a	problem	or	do	a	task	]	experienced	g	How	much	contact	do	you	normally	have	with	older	people?	better	time	management.	c
read	the	interviews	again	using	the	glossary	to	help	you.	I	say	"erm	..."	too.	lz1	accepting	that	they	not	only	have	to	read	books	to	become	good	readers.	After	examining	me,	he	told	me	that	my	heart	rate	was	a	little	fast	and	sent	me	to	the	ER	to	do	some	tests.	programmes	involve	encouraging	children	to	read	by	providing	books	for	children	who	do
not	have	much	access	to	them,	andthat	adults	enter	and	read	to	them,	and	discuss	the	books.	Where,	when	and	why?	1	The	more	money	you	have...	Speaking	of	books2	books2Ã	¢	â	€	“m	the	interview	Part	1	to	read	biogride	information	about	Marion	Pomeranc.	PHTOTIC	IN	LÉNEA	2B	21	/	I	do	not	agree.	For	what?	8	/	Is	something?	Take	notes	on	the
advice	that	gives	in	the	three	ureas	you	checked.	0	(+	D	ã	¢	â	€	“That	reminds	me,	I	need	to	wash	my	towels!	O	(+3)	shower.	Look	at	the	tile	spell	for/j7,	id's/,/tj7	and	ik/.	b	123)))	Listen	or	listen	to	p	art	1	of	an	interview	with	ã	©	L,	where	he	talks	about	helping	candidates	when	they	request	a	job.	C	Now	compare	your	answers	with	a	company.	Check
(	/)	if	you	think	both	formal	are	possible.	Hard	6	Juan	couldn't	understand	the	man	because	...	he	would	love	to	go.	With	a	couple,	say	what	you	think	they	mean.	He	ran	to	the	hospital,	convinced	that	he	probably	needed	an	open	heart	surgery.	Age	trade	for	a	BBC	television	documentary,	Karoline	Bell,	29	years	old,	and	Nick	Sydney,	32	years	old,
experienced	what	it	was	to	be	old	...	5	The	theater	was	usually	full	for	an	operation	for	an	operation	.	Was	it	able	to	end	on	time?	However,	this	is	not	the	case	at	all.	6	speaking	to>	-	Extreme	communication	interviews	with	p.104	b	p.110.	Leave	on	the	Internet	that	headaches	can	be	the	first	syntom	of	a	brain	tumor	...	I	think	I'm	going	to	______.	(The
word	that	is	different	circulates.	Then	answer	the	questions	with	a	company.	The	account	of	the	number	of	times	to	push	someone	through	the	airport,	took	them	through	customs	and	passport	control,	obtained	a	goalkeeper	to	collect	his	luggage,	and	then	I	saw	the	person	jump	to	arrivals	and	advanced	to	their	wait.	relatives.	As	last	resource,
shamanism	tried.	Verify	your	and	pronunciation	and	try	to	learn	them.	â€¢	Has	he	been	arrested	at	customs?â€	To	visitor	publishers.	Then	decide	if	you	think	the	story	is	true	or	not.	]	The	listeners	talk	about	their	books.	Have	you	ever	had	a	severe	allergic	reaction?	Buy	new	clothes.	Sidhu	suffered	from	glaucoma,	a	degenerative	condition	that	causes
the	loss	of	optical	nerves	that	lead	to	blindness.	He'd	spent	a	lot	of	happy	hours	planning	something	good	for	him.	People	also	assume	that	the	first	answers	are	found	in	searches	refer	to	the	most	common	causes,	so	if	you	write	"mouth	ulcer"	and	see	that	"mouth	cancer"	has	several	mentions	near	the	top,	you	think	it	should	be	very	common.	2
Speaking	in	small	groups.	Write	these	past	partitions	in	the	table.	4	Reading	and	Vocabulary	A	look	at	the	photo	with	the	article.	d	1	2	2))	Listen	and	repeat	the	composite	adjectives	in	c.	AChe	strangling	change	coincides	with	silk	jeans	scratched	with	rat	cap	top	condition	It	was	horrible.	What	happened	at	the	end/eventally...	a	Tyrannosaurus	Rex	ä	±
Welcome	to	the	strange	world	of	extreme	interviews,	the	latest	trend	in	which	interviewers	throw	strange	questions	to	candidates	to	see	how	they	react.	It	should	be	exactly	50	words	(not	including	the	title)	and	should	include	at	least	two	adverbs.	c	Full	1-8	Phrases	to	be	true	for	you.	2	Why	do	you	think	all	children	should	have	an	electronic	reader?
Li]	writing	a	good	resume	c	now	listen	again.	That	was	pretty	scary.	4	Scripture	-	p.113	with	an	informal	email.	How	long	/	take	them?	Nick	said,	"I	learned	that	the	way	people	treat	you	depends	on	how	you	look."	On	one	occasion,	a	bus	driver	treated	him	with	a	lot	of	fat	when	he	tried	to	pay	his	fare	with	a	big	bill.	â€¢	Did	you	used	to	read	more
when	you	were	younger?	3	What	do	you	think	is	the	most	important	advice	to	give	to	someone	who	goesa	job	interview?	Did	you	get	the	job?	With	a	partner,	decide	what	highlighted	highlighted	words	might	mean.	A	_______________________________________	She	recognized	the	writing	on	the	envelope	immediately.	Then	sign	your	name	underneath	and
give	the	piece	o	f	paper	to	your	partner.	¢ÃÂ¢Â	Rich	people	are	usually	cheaper	than	poor	people.	a	1	50)))	Look	at	the	pairs	o	f	sound	pictures	below.	1	Ifyou	study	a	lot,	you	learn	a	lot.	2	PRONUNCIATION	&	SPEAKING	///,	/dy,	/tJ7,	and	/k/;	word	stress	a	How	do	you	pronounce	sounds	1	-4	above?	¢ÃÂ¢Â	been	on	a	flight	where	there	was	an
emergency?	Do	you	agree?	She	looked	at	her	reflection	in	the	mirror	long,	carefully,	and	critically.	Another	passenger	said,	¢ÃÂÂThe	captain	didn't	even	say	anything	about	it	until	just	before	we	started	to	land	and	even	then	he	didn't	explain	w	h	at7happened	/	had	happened.	Check	(	/	)	the	things	that	she	says	are	good	for	encouraging	teenagers	and
children	to	read.	They	were	unable	to	escape	the	rising	water	inside	the	plane.	All	rights	reserved.	A	IIow	do	you	relax?	9	0	(-2)	¢ÃÂ¡Â	I	shop	at	the	cheapest	places-w	ho	cares	about	eco-guilt,	I	feel	guiltier	if	I	spend	too	much	money	on	food!	O	O	O	O	O	(-5)	¢ÃÂÂ	Earth	Day	an	annual	day	(April	22)	on	which	events	are	held	worldwide	to	increase
awareness	and	appreciation	ofthe	environment	¢ÃÂ¡Â	I	throw	everything	in	the	same	can.	12.	Are	they	T	(true)	or	F	(false)?	When	this	happens,	there	is	often	such	a	strong	smell	of	roasted	bird	that	passengers	on	the	plane	think	that	chicken	is	being	cooked,	and	they	are	often	surprised	when	they¢ÃÂÂre	given	a	choice	of	fish	or	beef	at	dinner!	W
heelchairs	are	a	big	problem	for	airline	staff.	They	also	wore	body	suits	to	make	them	look	fatter	and	contact	lenses	to	make	their	eyes	look	older.	4	How	much	does	Mme.	Air	Travel:	Air	Babylon	is	ÃÂ	best-selling	book,	co-written	by	Imogen	Edwards-Jones	and	anonymous	airline	staff	members	whose	identities	must	remain	secret.	¢ÃÂÂDad,¢ÃÂÂ	she
shouted	angrily.	1	Have	you	ever	been	interviewed	for	a	job	or	a	place	c	gic	eht	.eltit	sti	ot	ot	hcae	hcae	hctam	?...si	ohw	ydobemos	uos	od	.Devivrus	,snoitcrantcrutsni	sâ€â€â€â€Tr	sip	sip	sip	sip	sip	sip	sip	sip	sip	sip	sip	sip	sip	sip	sipd	sip	sip.	Tahw	ni	2	.suoires	yldaed	i	gniweivretni	Emertxe	tub	,	ekil	Mees	yam	of	s	.nmuloc	tsrif	eht	by	snoitseuq	eht
etelpmoc	.2	trap	tsil	ro	hc	trap	Ñ	have	–ã¢	Stneve	DNA	elpoep	yranigami	seircsed	taht	erutaretilfo	epy	that	nocif	raeb	yddet	a	tuoba	nameerf	Nod	yb	koob	sâ€â€â€TOM€ânerdlihc__y	thgir	sinamtiv	shibs	,	tgikpus	,	ot	desu	swawla	i	5	?mrof	chap	elpmis	eht	morf	tnereffid	he	taht	elpicitrap	tsap	evah	so	hcihw	?the	htiw	eerga	uoy	or	d	...ot	elpoep	pleh
snamahs	,srif	naed	ht	h	,moor	?the	rof	eraperp	uoy	then	woh	...sub	eht	,pots	sub	eht	ot	tog	ehs	nehw	1	.seman	sâ€â€â€T¢€PORPE	GNITTETTETS	EHT	EEHT	EHT	EHT	rga	uoy	od	3	trihs	on	triksin	sessalngnus	Egral	strohs	trohs	yrev	drawkcab	nrow	pac	snaej	MINED	DEPPI	...eh	esuaceb	revid	eht	depots	ecilop	Ehs	h	Eht	eht	?esrun	,esaelp	ni	tneitap	tx
eht	dnes	uoy	nac	.lla	ta	peels	t'dluoci	taht	ot	txen	gnittis	dlihc	ysion	2	.euggolaid	rehtsils)	Eht	f	owt	esoohc	,serap	,sirap	.flesti	weivretni	eht	tuoba	sklat	ffej	erehw	3	tra	p	otsil	ro	hctaw	ro	hctaw	mon	))52	1	eert	eertcac	otcac	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	odi	udi	udi	udi	udi	udi	udi	udi	udi	udi	udi	udi	udi	udi	edig	edig	ritiv	Seidob	Rieht	,Deid	Stneitap	fi	01
.Snaeme	erocs	ruoy	tahw	EES	...EES	EM	tel	d	...Pac	effocc	i	daer	t	t	rof	rof	yppah	eb	dluow	eh	dias	yletademmi	selhc	?	Eht	ekil	______.Hcum	gnima	ton	er'uoy	3	esu	seod	c	esu	B	esuod	a	?loohcs	a	raterpretni	euq	noreirbucsed	j	l	5	seroyam	sanosrep	sal	arap	sadacude	sonem	nare	sanosrep	sal	euq	³Ãton	]~	f	4	alle	/	l©Ã	a	etnemaiverp	odanoiccaer	na‐
Ãbah	euq	sanosrep	rop	adaton	res	on	la	³Ãidnerpros	es	Q	3	royam	anosrep	anu	omoc	esrevom	om³Ãc	erbos	sesalc	³Ãibicer	]3l	2	adom³Ãcni	yum	lepap	us	arap	acisÃf	n³Ãicaraperp	al	euq	³Ãrtnocne	]p	1	.³Ãluclac	alle	euq	ol	ed	s¡Ãm	odis	naÃbah	sotsag	soL	.asac	al	ne	sorbil	sohcum	odneinet	,¢Ã	¢Ã	¢Ã	¢Ã	¢Ã	so±ÃiN	?______gniklaT	haraS	ºÃt	y	sabatse
©ÃuQ¿Â	1	B	.atseupser	al	ne	in	atnugerp	al	ne	¡Ãtse	on	samertxe	satsivertne	sal	ed	oterces	le	,ohceh	eD	.sellated	s¡Ãm	arap	etnemaveun	ehcucsE	b	.euqifirev	y	ehcucsE	)))1	2	1	b	?sav	otn¡ÃuC¿Â	?osecxe	ne	s¡Ãm	sasu	sesarf	o	sarbalap	©ÃuQ¿Â	7	?on¿Â	,b	.abmob	anu	rop	adaeplog	euf	euq	ecerap	asac	iM	________________________________________	B	?
etreel	naÃlos	serdap	suT¿Â	3	.aÃd	nºÃgla	ogeuj	nu	raguj	somaÃrdoP	!________	3	.sarbalap	081-021	ed	atroc	airotsih	anu	ebircsE	?yoh	sadibeb	/	sosav	sotn¡ÃuC¿Â	.atreup	al	ed	ortned	ovuted	eS	.seroyam	sanosrep	o	setnecseloda	sol	a	ribircsed	arap	etnemnºÃmoc	nasu	es	euq	sovitejda	sonugla	a	adarim	anu	odneyel	2	odnalbah	1	tsilanruojsU	,neruB	naV
liagibA	.odip¡Ãr	etnemelbirret	ecerc	ollebac	iM	.ocit©Ãnerf	odatse	eH"	.cte	,sobma	,sodot	,sodot	:serodacifitnauC	anul	al	ed	anul	al	ed	anul	al	ed	anul	al	ed	orucso	odal	le	A	49	01	ellac	al	ne	,dadicilbup	ed	odnalbaH	9	y	8	laiuqoloc	s©ÃlgnI	29	sojifus	y	sojiferp	noc	sarbalap	ed	s©Ãrtse	sojifus	y	sojiferp	:sarbalap	ed	n³Ãiccurtsnoc	selarulp	y	selbatnocni
seiticagem	B	88	sobrev	y	sovitnatsus	ne	soicogen	ed	oibmac	ed	s©Ãrtse	ed	oibmac	,dadicilbuP	.31	.adiv	us	ravlas	aÃrdop	sadivavlas	ocelahc	le	euq	neerc	saenÃlorea	sal	ed	sorejasap	sol	ed	aÃroyam	aL	1	.11	9	BI	acitc¡ÃrP	aenÃl	ne	LJ	elbÃercni	n³ÃicnaC	)))61	1	5	?©Ãfac	ed	azat	ut	ael	sotaF	euq	zilef	sareibuh	eT¿Â	?...	rasu	neib	¡Ãtse	on	euq	seerc
senoicautis	©Ãuq	nE¿Â	2	...	euqrop	abi	edn³Ãd	a	rev	aÃdop	on	rotcudnoc	le	5	sanepA	.laer	airotsih	arto	ed	ozneimoc	le	aeL	role	of	an	older	person	made	it	more	emotional	6	Q	realized	that	older	people	were	very	different	from	what	they	hadImagined	7!	__	I	used	to	be	afraid	of	older	people	8	lh	had	never	worried	about	how	it	would	be	old	9	Q	J	had
not	expected	that	love	and	friendship	were	so	important	to	older	people	that	they	now	look	at	the	highlighted	verbal	phrases	and	match	them	with	their	meaning.	You	must	not	judge	other	people	by	the	way	they	dress.	2	How	many	tablets	have	you	been	taking	/	taken	so	far	today?	You	agree	with	all	the	advice?	Of	course	not.	4	Would	you	like	to	be
reincarnated?	Online	practice	13	15.	G	Who	would	like	to	ask	more?	Every	week,	the	newspaper,	the	G	uardian,	elects	the	people	who	have	been	on	the	news	recently	and	publishes	a	brief	interview	with	them	called	QUALA.	C	2	10))	Listen	and	check.	Quite	a	bad	mood,	a	bit	of	two	faces,	extremely	absent,	very	well,	very	well,	a	little,	a	really	relaxed
online	practice,	a	little	bit	of	punches,	incredibly	relaxed,	a	really	egocentric	online	practice	IB	11	of	evil	genius,	open	mind,	open	mind,	open	mind,	mentality,	a	mentality	mentality.	The	quiet	two-sided	IAID-back	is	self-centered,	I	think	that	bad	temper	means	someone	who	gets	angry	very	easily...	I	can't	think	of	anything	worse!	d	17))	Listen	and
repeat	the	answers.	You	may	have	more	than	one	signature,	for	example,	a	more	formal	signature	(name	and	surname)	when	you	sign	a	credit	card	or	your	passport,	and	an	informal	signature	(only	your	name)	when	you	sign	a	birthday	card.	d	1	10))	Listen	to	the	rest	of	the	O	Offee	Cup	that	runs	out	and	answers	the	questions.	and	take	a	sheet	and	a
half	of	paper	and	_____	three	columns	...	"5"	Wish	_____	I'm	sure	your	cell	phone	is	off."	Contact	me	directly.	B	now	complete	some	prayers	more	related	to	the	world	of	work.	Chris	also	came,	and	the	threeA	very	nice	dinner	together.	7	There	are	not	enough	wheelchairs	for	all	the	people	who	need	them.	It	comes	at	the	end	of	a	day	with	its	two	new
senior	senior	friends,	Betty	and	Sylvia,	who	she	met	at	a	community	center.	/	sleep	well	recently?	Above	10:	You	are	too	good	to	be	true!	Adapted	from	the	Chicago	Times	34	Alan	M.Eddison,	US	environmentalist	RECYCLINGRUNNING	WATER	5	What	¢ÃÂÂextreme¢ÃÂÂ	question	did	)eff	once	ask?	Notice	which	are	the	stressed	and	unstressed	words.
a	hard	and	hardly	b	near	and	nearly	c	>	-	p.155	Vocabulary	Bank	Adverbs	and	adverbial	phrases.	Fur	coats	should	be	banned.	A	su	m	m	er	rom	ance	A	day	to	forget	The	lie	Never	again	b	Brainstorm	ideas	for	the	two	plots	and	each	write	a	first	draft	without	worrying	about	the	number	o	f	words.	7	If	you	could	go	back	in	time,	where	would	you	go?	22.
She	says	one	thing	to	me,	and	then	I	find	out	she	said	the	exact	opposite	to	somebody	else	in	the	family...	the	+	comparative.	It	was	very	traumatic.	D	o	you	agree	with	your	partner¢ÃÂÂs	interpretation	ofy	o	u	r	signature?	G	auxiliary	verbs;	the...the...	Answer	the	questions	with	B	C	(Benedict	Cumberbatch)	or	E	M	(Elisabeth	Moss).	Do	you	think	the
question	is	one	that	someone	might	really	ask	in	this	situation?	We	are	trying	to	give	them	an	opportunity	to	show	their	personality,	rather	than	just	showing	how	they	perform	in	an	interview.¢ÃÂÂ	O	f	course,	getting	thejob	isjust	the	start.	Did	I	go	straight	there?	e	Practice	reading	the	extract	with	the	right	rhythm.	b	Watch	or	listen	again.	zero	and
first	conditionals,	future	time	clauses	expressions	with	take	sentence	stress	and	rhythm	42	REVIEW&	CHECK	3&4	M	i	Short	movie	The	Weatherman	5	44	A	The	survivors'club	unreal	conditionals	feelings	word	stress	in	3-	or	4-syllabie	adjectives	48	B	It	drives	me	crazy!	structures	after	wish	expressing	feelings	with	verbs	or	-ed	/	-ing	adjectives
sentence	rhythm	and	intonation	52	¢ÃÂ	Â	<	COLLOQUIAL	ENGLISH	4&5	Talking	about	waste,	On	the	street	Contents	4.	c	Read	an	extract	from	a	book	about	graphology.	7	I	need	to	________	a	few	phone	calls	before	the	meeting	starts.	Doctor	Good	Mr.	Blaine.	Or	interesting!	With	a	friendly	intonation	or	asking	a	question.	1	...	3	Why	do	you	think	the
author	uses	gray	three	times	in	the	third	péragram?	D	&	AP;	Ivoire	-	P.152	Vocabulary	Banking	diseases	and	injuries.	Make	them	buy	electronic	books.	20.	What	are	the	opposites	of	these	adjectives	and	verbs?	2	A	Ð	†	The	man	was	with	a	high	Canadian	blonde,	b	hy	the	man	was	with	a	high	-blonded	Canadian	woman,	C	Hy	the	man	was	with	a	Rubia
Alta	Canadian	woman.	A	beautiful	Italian	leather	b	beautiful	Italian	leather	C	beautiful	Italian	leather	vocabular	and	completes	the	compound	adjectives.	Future	teencion,	both	described	the	â	€	œinvisibility	of	being	old.	How	many	portions	do	they	have	today?	Only	3	words	of	the	pronouncement	and	intonation	to	2	17))	underline	the	syllables	stressed
in	these	adverbs.	1.	1	There	was	a	lot	of	trrilis,	and	unfortunately	we	arrived	very	late.	Short	Clean	Manga	Dress	Fashion	What	material	are	the	following	general?	Observe	stressed	auxiliary	verbs.	1	remembering	&	quot;	Listening	to	a	look	at	the	beginning	of	two	true	stories.	Then	answer	the	questions	with	a	partner.	Next	0:	You	must	feel	very
guilty.	1	They	are	going	to	take	a	decision	on	who	gets	the	work	for	the	end	of	week	2.	Does	a	suggestion	about	how	to	reorganize	the	Human	Resources	department?	b	Underline	the	main	stressed.	5	Please	raise	clothes	in	the	closet.	What	do	you	think	they	mean?	2
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________.	D	Read	two	stories	of	other	pairs.	2	What	was	the	third	thing	he	saw?	History	can	be	or	invented.	c	Read	the	article	again	carefully.	Most	airline	passengers	think
it's	removable	that	a	small	yellow	life	jacket	with	a	whistle	will	make	a	difference	if	the	plane	crashes	into	the	water.	d	V-	p.136	Grammar	Bank	3A.	a)	cook	b)	practice	sports	c)	eat	at	a	restaurant	Have	any	anyoneI	mean,	I'm	not	sure.	♪	I'm	gonna	go	♪	TV	shows	and	movies,	including	Sherlock,	War	Horse,	S	ta	r	Trek,	and	The	Hobbit.	c	Listen	again
and	take	notes	in	the	rest	o	f	the	chart.	¢ÃÂ¢Â	listen	to	a	song	and	read	the	lyrics	at	the	same	time	¢ÃÂ¢Â	watch	movies	or	TV	in	English	with	English	subtitles	¢ÃÂ¢Â	read	books	and	listen	to	them	on	audio	at	the	same	time,	e.g.,	Graded	Readers	1	How	did	Della	save	the	one	dollar	and	eighty-seven	cents?	2	Is	turbulence	really	dangerous?	b	Read	the
article	once	and	check.	¢ÃÂ¢Â	The	government	could	and	should	do	more	for	the	unemployed.	3	A	I	don't	believe	you	really	saw	a	UFO.	Good	dressers	have	their	own	style.	d	Who	do	you	agree	with	most,	Liza	or	Adrian?	1	Wow	!	That¢ÃÂÂs	a	huge	family.	Why	do	airport	s	ta	ff	m	em	bers	get	annoyed	with	some	passengers	who	ask	fo	r	a	wheelchair?
when	you	add	doyou	think	after	what?	c	You	are	going	to	read	about	what	happened	during	the	program.	¢ÃÂ¢Â	What's	the	best	book	you¢ÃÂÂve	read	recently?	ms	an	employer,	I	don't	care	what	you	20	years	ago	or	30	years	ago.¢ÃÂÂ	3	¢ÃÂÂYou	also	want	to	________	a	Google	search	on	your	own	name.¢ÃÂÂ	4	¢ÃÂÂ..	I	was	shocked	by	the	fact	that
older	people	could	still	have	their	hearts	broken.	Learn	more	about	the	present	perfect	simple	and	continuous,	and	practice	them.	Have	you	seen	any	o	f	the	TV	shows	or	movies	that	they	have	been	in?	B	I	______	,	but	your	phone	was	off.	Ã±Âwas	reading	and	my	wife	was	watching	a	movie	when	suddenly	we	heard	a	very	loud	noise,	it	sounded	as	if	an
engine	had	exploded.	+	comparatives	The	more	space	there	is	between	your	name	and	last	name,	the	more	you	wish	to	keep	separate	these	two	parts	o	f	your	personality.	1	The	first	thing	the	journalist	did	after	leaving	her	GP	was...	4	________	!	How	long	have	you	been	a	vegan?	+	comparatives	compound	adjectives,	modifiers	intonation	and	sentence
rhythm	12	COLLOQUIAL	ENGLISH	1	Talking	about	interviews,	On	the	street	2	14	A	Call	the	doctor?	Everybody	was	terrified.	"I	went	as	a	skeptic,	but	I	was	surprised	by	the	experience	I	resolved	to	learn	chamanism	myself.	"Was	chamanism	really	at	work	or	simply	the	placebo	effect?	2	I	am	very______	-back."	Once	something	has	been	put	on	the
Internet,	even	if	it's	wrong,	it's	hard	to	remove,"	says	Sarah	Jarvis,	a	doctor.	No,	would	you	read	more	if	you	had	more	time?	What	do	you	think	they	mean?	I	don't	feel	like	dressing	up	/	changing.	Where	did	you	fly	to?	9	2.12)	Song	The	song	of	the	J3	Aircraft	Practice	online	â–	3rd	27	caught	got	sick	or	had	an	accident	while	traveling	saying	an



anecdote	that	scened	me	this	happened	to	me	when	I	was...	They	had	3	through	a	lot.	Sitting	with	the	sun	on	my	face	the	morning	after	I	was	in	a	car	theft	in	South	Africa.	The	most	important	thing	for	them	to	communicate	in	the	interview?	Elt	sick.	Practice	saying	the	words.	The	pilot	had	a	lot	of	experience	and	had	flown	this	route	many	times
before.	And	a	bad	case	of	cyber-sharp.	B	now	read	the	interviews	and	match	the	questions	to	-g	with	their	answers.	Complete	your	two	fashion	rules.	4	In	K	You	H	A	V	Q	Ja	H	E	A	LT	H	Y	D	IE	T?	(Activity)	2	I	go	to	________	tonight,	(verbal)	3	Master__________.	Who	are	you	going	to	choose?	Look	at	the	highlighted	phrases	related	to	the	body.	With	a
partner,	write	them	in	the	column	where	you	think	they	belong.	f	now	look	at	your	partner's	signature	and	try	to	interpret	it.	New	clothes	a	little	tight.	16	___________________	one	for	two	months.	2	1	had	a	chest	infection...	Glossary	who	stole	the	crime	of	compelling	the	driver	of	a	car	to	take	it	somewhere	or	give	his	car	to	Emmy	a	prize	similar	to	the
Oscars,	but	for	TV	it	is	cheesy	too	emotional	or	romantic	in	a	way	that	is	embarrassing,	for	example,	a	cheesy	2	grammarTraining	now,	read	the	questions	in	lb	again	and	answer	the	questions	below	with	a	partner.	e	2	14)	hear	some	sound	effects	and	short	dialogues.	Henry	pa	r	you	a	dollar	and	eighty-seven	cents.	a105	b	p.108.	Then	I	wrote	these
two	words	in	google,	±	for	example,	wwngdiagnosis.com	immediately	scared	me	with	a	list	of	407	possible	causes.	review	1	and	2	and	check	the	full	grammar	with	a	word.	complete	the	notes	to	the	right.	3	Which	living	person	despises	more	and	why?	Compare	to	a	couple	and	say	why	you	think	those	who	have/s	are	wrong.	They	had	agreed	at	2:00
a.m.	as	the	last	hour	of	return	from	nightclubs.	(a)	someone	has	a	very	high	temperature	b)	someone	is	chopped	by	a	wasp	and	has	an	allergic	reaction	c)	someone	has	a	very	bad	grammar	for	solar	burns	3	present	perfect	and	continuous	a	135))	listen	to	a	conversation	between	a	doctor	and	a	patient.	7	ä	±	42)	song	like	a	j3	pill	in	practice	2nd	17	19.
4	if	you	have	shape,	you	feel	good.	glosario	garment	'/garmont	/a	tear	of	closure	/tir	/a	drop	of	fluid	coming	out	of	your	eye	when	weeping	doubt	/'	hezateit	/verbo	to	speak	or	act	because	it	feels	uncertain	shine	'/spark	/sotantivo	a	series	of	flashes	of	light	pant	/pamt	verb	ro	breathe	quickly	the	breaths	turnsthinside	ironout	?"cairdnohcrebyC"
?"cairdnohcrebyC"	nu	se	euq	seerc	©ÃuQ¿Â	.soleuqitcarp	y	,sovitejda	ed	nedro	y	sovitnatsus	omoc	sovitejda	ed	osu	le	erbos	n³Ãicamrofni	s¡Ãm	agnetbO	.selor	ed	eibmac	ogeuL	.otxet	led	sesarf	o	sarbalap	ocnic	ajilE	c	rebah	eleus	©Ãuq	roP¿Â	.aserpme	al	ed	oditsev	ed	olitse	le	se	l¡Ãuc	onametna	ed	raugireva	ed	ratart	ebed	detsU	2	...euq	Ãsa	,aibur
are	sirhC	ed	aivon	aL	,alraC	,oneuB	1	?³Ãicerap	et	©ÃuQ¿Â	.ehcon	al	rop	amac	al	ne	neel	euq	odneiriguS	.	.noreiviverbos	on	otnorp	odaisamed	adiv	ed	sateuqahc	sus	noralfni	euq	sorejasap	soL	2	.01-1	noc	sesarf	y	sarbalap	sal	noc	edicnioc	arohA	d	.airotsih	ut	B	ratnoc	A	,sajerap	nE	c	aserpros	anu	ovut	y	ejaiv	nu	ed	asac	a	³Ãgell	senoicacav	ed	o	abajaiv
odnauc	arodarreta	aicneirepxe	anu	ovut	.serodarrob	sut	aibmacretnI	c	.atsivertne	al	ed	setna	aroh	aidem	sonem	la	ragul	¡Ãrdnet	atsivertne	al	ednod	ragul	la	ragell	saÃrebeD	3	.dadisoiruc	noc	n³Ãicatibah	al	rop	³Ãrim	miJ	?dadrev¿Â	,olep	im	nis	oy	yoS	.23	03B3	artel	n³Ãicnac	sorof	tahc	bew	soitis	saiciton	sgolb	selarobal	o	sacim©Ãdaca	bew	aenÃl	ne
bew	sanig¡ÃP	selaunam	sorbil	sotroc	sotneuc	socis¡Ãlc	aduyaotua	ed	sorbil	,olpmeje	rop	,n³Ãiccif	on	salevon	sorbiL	setroped	ed	socim©Ãdaca	soiraid	scim³Ãc	selacol	socid³Ãirep	sitarg	asnerp	ed	selanoican	socid³Ãirep	soL	fnI	nu	odazilitu	ah	es	vehr	euqrop	n³Ãicidnoc	erbop	nijda	/	rartseuces	f'/	ybbahs	adimoc	ednev	euq	adneit	anu	ne	ajabart	euq
anosrep	anu	ovitnatsus	/	rosoory'/	elbitsemoc	orenid	ed	daditnac	a±Ãeuqep	anu	razitafne	arap	sodazilitu	on	/zinep'/	seinnep	oirasolG	?atnugerp	al	ratsetnoc	a	abi	om³ÃC¿Â	.etneilac	etrenetnam	arap	rasu	satisecen	apor	s¡Ãm	,se	oÃrf	s¡Ãm	otnauC	¢â	?renet	saÃrebed	on	euq	ogla	savelL¿Â	.satnugerp	sal	a	rednopser	y	recah	arap	sosiva	sol	ecilitu	,serap
nE	f	?recah	o	recah	o	amoidi	la	odnarim	2¿Â	.ozih	ol	alleD	euq	ÃsA	?razirreta	o	ragepsed	,osorgilep	s¡Ãm	se	©ÃuQ¿Â	3	.atseupser	al	oid	el	euq	otxet	led	f	o	etrap	al	ayarbuS	.zev	aremirp	rop	³Ãilas	odnauc	Ãdrep	ol	em	euqrop	,otnemom	etse	ne	sonarpoS	soL	odneiv	yotsE	.aslob	im	ne	abatse	orep	,onof©Ãlet	im	odidrep	aÃbah	euq	©ÃsneP	3	acnun	isac
,ocilbºÃp	etropsnart	le	osu	oY	2	zediulf	noc	,lo±Ãapse	y	onihc	albah	lÃ	1	.oleiH	ed	dadE	al	ed	diS	a	oczerap	em	euq	ogid	Big	whirlwind	when	you're	going	through	Customs?	I	think	pink#####	##########################################################################	raguj	/	opmeit	otnauC	.ogaH
.odaparta	radeuq	y	regetorp	us	euq	najed	etnemlanif	ogla	raednabartnoc	natnetni	euq	sanosrep	sal	odnauc	se	euq	,anauda	al	ed	odal	orto	led	selas	odnauc	etnemlaicepse	y	,oslob	ut	odnarepse	ejapiuqe	ed	omalcer	le	ne	odarap	s¡Ãtse	sartneim	,n³Ãiva	led	selas	euq	ne	otnemom	le	edsed	odnavresbo	n¡Ãtse	eT	?ºÃT¿Â	______	,alevon	amitlºÃ	us	³Ãtsug	et
on	2	.../	secnotnE	.atsivertne	anu	ed	setna	aÃ±Ãapmoc	al	ed	sodaelpme	sorto	noc	albah	om³Ãc	ed	odadiuc	agneT	5	?aÃnet	euq	etnemetneicer	oiv	euq	etneicap	nu	aÃerc	©ÃuQ¿Â	1	?sorejasap	sol	nartsinimda	es	senoiccurtsni	o	n³Ãicamrofni	©ÃuQ¿Â	.satnugerp	sal	adnopser	,so±Ãeuqep	sopurg	ne	o	,ore±Ãapmoc	nu	noc	C	.saton	amot	y	."	odot	neyulcni
euq	se	mulucÃrruc	us	ne	________sanosrep	sal	euq	otsiv	eh	,euq	serorre	seroyam	sol	ed	sonugla	euq	Ãsa	...	orep	,euqrabme	ed	esap	us	³Ãidrep	euq	³Ãsnep	3	etneper	eD	?oleuv	nu	ne	aicnelubrut	alam	yum	aÃnet	¢Â	¬â	¢Ã	."	aÃ±Ãapmoc	al	ed	_________	al	y	airotsih	al	,aÃfosolif	us	.anutrof	al	ne	eerc	on	±Â	¤Ã	nU	!etnanzulepse	©ÃuQ¡Â	.atenalp	le
nanimatnoc	sotua	sol	euqrop	atelcicib	ne	o	ocilbºÃp	etropsnart	le	osu	,onimaC	¡Ââ¢Ã	odnariteM	)5+(	o	o	o	o	O	?zejev	al	etnemlaer	se	om³Ãc	erbos	noreidnerpa	euq	seerc	©ÃuQ¿Â	2	.72	52	a3	â¢Ã	aenÃl	ne	acitc¡ÃrP	.B	a	senoicaro	sus	aeL	?arap	opmeit	otn¡ÃuC¿Â	?...	)tsJ	o	Y	,I	,oJ	,eJ(	n©ÃiuQ¿Â	?s¡Ãm	arimda	aviv	anosrep	©ÃuQ¿Â	2	.satelpmoc
senoicaro	ne	saton	sus	ridnapxe	edeup	s©ÃupseD	.sagurra	sal	otpecxe	,ecah	ol	adaN	?)otneisa	us	odnaetap	aÃuges	euq	o±Ãin	nu	o(	oleuv	nu	ne	odnatirg	©Ãbeb	nu	a	otnuj	³Ãtnes	es	¢Â	¬â	¢Ã	.2	tra	P	ehcucse	arohA¿Â	?______E	miT	©Ãuq	emriced	saÃrdoP¿Â	1	?ocaÃrdnocopih	nu	saÃrinifed	om³ÃC¿Â	.osolubaf	ev	eS	.zetoidi	ed	isac	eria	nu	noc	,ojiD	,"?
odi	ah	es	ollebac	ut	euq	seciD¿Â"	.oidar	ed	amargorp	nu	ne	albah	euq	oer©Ãa	ocif¡Ãrt	ed	rodalortnoc	nu	y	aenÃlorea	anu	ed	otolip	nu	rahcucse	a	sav	,A	odnahcucsE	5	.ocnic	odis	rebah	ebeD	It	is	,	Leevation	I	,	The	,	69910	sonon	is	a	767	mbkomee	77	mlome	)	sumem	4	,	Vanox	,	Vano	,	Vano	,	Véic	,	Véic	:	Bim	Rag	331.	Part	Voneo	Appes	ahmay	sanan
sanɔbas	)	sabɔme	,	kabɔmeme	Answers	tabɛcad	)	Answers.	))	144	104	Lot	tubon	subone	aluthanetu	Binto	lamesto	Santan	11	,	11	11	or	11	11	11	11	114444	4-	)	Defane	11-	11-4	It	was	to	Prection	Stinti	Good	Gin	yan	Nay	suckles	sucks	or	8	subon	8,	embadi	,	7	is	7	ubbɔ	7	sistem	7	7-7	Scodoeonononon	Courtim	Cekone	al	Kooga	sub	.	An	ame	Atle	Photts
ates	2	nueon	29	Yoɔ	,	which	is	the	most	common	18	mbase	18	18	mbat	19	19	)	Discussion.	Crlediate	.	Descs	Sate	hard	tah	,	Brararaz,	I	saw	the	malmmmmm	mmmmm	,	mötoves	mmbɔ:	etc.),	whether	similar	to	another	word	in	English	you	know,	or	similar	to	a	word	in	your	language.	A	and	see	a	specialist	B	go	to	the	Er	C	Discover	how	her	condition
was	called	2	after	realizing	that	she	was	cyber-acquired,	she	...	5	small	birds	are	more	dangerous	for	airplanes	than	big	birds.	6	narrative	grammar,	perfect	continuous	past	A	Read	a	newspaper	story	about	an	incident	that	occurred	during	a	flight.	A	I've	been	having	B.	I've	had	C.	I	have	7	that	was	probably	the	worst	film______.	Once	I	have	seen	B	I
Never	I	have	seen	C	I	Never	I	have	seen	8	I	M	et______	in	my	language	class	today.	b	2	7))	Listen	to	the	show.	What	if	the	doctors	were	wrong?	Really?	5	Are	you	planning?	A	test	clothes	in	B	Dress	U	Up	Cabate	Cabate	Deporto	D	Changed	20	2B	Bestdressedl	Fist	Liza	â€¢	A	sweater	and	warm	slippers	â€¢	a	mini	skirt	of	leather	â€¢	teens	â€¢	â€¢
Women	who	are	over	30	years	old	â€¢Â€¢	short	Adrian	́€¢	in	their	20	years	wearing	softness	and	poaching.	Or	or	or	or	(+5)	–	Road,	use	public	transport	or	bicycle	because	I	cannot	afford	to	buy	a	car.	2	What	details	about	the	apartment	tell	us	how	poor	are	Della	and	her	husband?	I	bought	the	same	book	last	year.	Jeff	Neil	is	an	American	career
coach	and	the	founder	of	a	company	called	New	Career	Breakthrough	in	New	York	City.	Have	you	ever	been	to	a	job	interview?	Before	listening,	discuss	questions	1-8	with	a	partner	and	imagine	what	the	answers	will	be.	Those	who	have	undergone	chamonic	healing	sessions	seem	to	think	so.	Do	you	like	the	way	they	are	dressed?	c	Listen	again	to
get	more	details	and	take	notes	for	each	of	the	questions.	A	jazz	club	from	the	1930s	in	New	York	City.	B	Read	the	article	once	and	find	out.Do	you	think	your	previous	experience	helps	you	in	your	current	work?	You	don't	know	how	nice,	what	a	beautiful	and	pleasant	gift	I	have	for	you.	"	could	not	understand	the	fact.	They	were	also	coached	to	walk
and	speak	like	people	in	their	seventies.	O	O	O	O	O	(-5)	¢ÃÂ¡Â	I	use	a	towel	for	several	days	before	I	put	it	in	the	washinq	machine.	¢ÃÂ¢Â	Use	so	+	adverb	The	taxi	driver	drove	so	quickly	(that)	we	got	to	the	airport	on	time.	Answer	the	questions	with	a	partner.	D	What	m	akes	you	unhappy?	2	How	often	do	you	look	up	information	about	health	and
illness	on	the	Internet?	Old	and	elderly	mean	the	same	thing,	but	elderly	is	only	used	for	people	and	is	more	polite.	5	________	?	e	In	pairs,	interpret	the	signatures	o	f	the	fam	ous	people.	¢ÃÂÂJim,	darling,¢ÃÂÂ	she	cried,	¢ÃÂÂdon¢ÃÂÂt	look	at	me	that	way.	b	In	pairs	or	small	groups,	discuss	the	questions.	So	you	feel	good	about	yourself	and	you	relax
and	smile.	What	do	you	think	you	should	do	if...?	2	In	a	modern	operating	theater	there	is	a	monitor	to	measure	a	patient¢ÃÂÂs	brain	activity.	What	do	you	think	they	might	have	in	common?	The	only	consolation	for	the	latter	condition	is	that	I¢ÃÂÂm	in	good	company.	E	If	you	could	edit	your	past,	what	do	you	think	you	would	change?	a)	press	on	the
wound	b)	cover	the	wound	c)	wash	the	wound	under	running	water	4	Which	of	these	is	the	best	way	to	treat	a	nosebleed?	It¢ÃÂÂs	exhausting	trying	to	convince	yourself	that	you	might	have	a	life-threatening	illness.	f	Ask	and	answer	the	questions	with	a	partner.	3	My	father	loves	opera	and	so	______	my	mother.	1	Do	you	still	?	These	verbs	are	very
common	in	expressions	related	to	work,	and	are	sometimes	confused	by	learners	of	English	often	because	they	just	have	one	verb	in	their	LI.	b	Look	at	the	signatures	o	f	some	famous	people.	e	In	pairs	or	groups,	try	to	complete	the	two	sentences	in	four	different	ways	using	the	four	narrative	tenses.	O	O	O	O	(-4)	¢ÃÂ¡Â	I	recycle	all	my	newspapers,
bottles,	and	plastic	containers.	Unfortunately,	since	his	wife¢ÃÂÂs	death	his	teenage	daughter	had	become	extremely	difficult.	Smaller	birds	are	less	of	=	a±Ãeuqep	se	amrif	us	=	salucsºÃyam	sartel	amrif	detsu	=	ednarg	se	amrif	us	adot	=	erbmon	us	euq	ednarg	s¡Ãm	se	odillepa	us	=	odillepa	us	euq	ednarg	s¡Ãm	se	erbmon	us	se	amrif	us	ed	o±Ãamat
lE	)))81	1	=	odillepa	y	erbmon	us	ertne	oicapse	nu	yaH	=	odillepa	us	o	erbmon	us	arap	selaicini	olos	asU	=	odillepa	us	odavirp	oy	us	=	erbmon	remirp	ed	erbmon	uS	?otse	omoc	atsilpmis	nat	etnemlaer	se	oreP¿Â	.eteis	y	atnehco	y	ral³Ãd	nU	.oveun	ed	odnaznemoc	y	esodn©Ãineted	o	atnugerp	al	odneitiper	satnugerp	odneidnopser	¡Ãtse	odnauc	rasnep
arap	opmeit	ad	es	odunem	a	noiraM	euq	rasnep	arap	opmeit	esrad	ed	samrof	sal	o	ejaugnel	le	odnariM	2	.erpmeis	arap	aloc	recah	euq	somivut	euq	ni-kcehc	le	ne	sanosrep	_______	aÃbah	6	...	euq	se	tenretnI	ne	dulas	al	noc	sodanoicaler	bew	soitis	sol	noc	amelborp	nU	3	dulas	al	noc	sodanoicaler	bew	soitis	ratisiv	ed	arajed	C	euq	ed	setna	omoc	otnat
odapucoerp	B	a	rapucoerp	ed	rajed	ed	nu	A	.emratnes	otiseceN	.senolatnap	sim	.©Ãrid	ol	et	,apes	omoc	otnorp	nat	5	etnemadamertxe	,opmeit	a	seugell	euq	etnatropmi	se	4	,etnemadanutrofA	.sayus	sal	adnopser	y	elbisop	setnaidutse	ed	daditnac	royam	al	a	satnugerp	sus	agaH	C	?sanosrep	satse	ed	sedadilanosrep	sal	erbos	ogla	sebaS¿Â	?©ÃuQ¿Â	.B3
knaB	rammarG	731.P-	V	D	otaidemni	eD	.etnemadip¡Ãr	yum	dadimertxe	anu	ratroc	naÃrdop	sonajuric	8	.lubmatsE	ed	sareufa	sal	ne	aleucse	anu	ne	airadnuces	ed	sortseam	sol	a	raticapac	arap	Ãlla	noraivne	soN	."ra±Ãad	edeup	dadilaer	ne	ose	orep	,sasorgalim	saruc	res	namrifa	euq	sovitanretla	soidemer	sonugla	noc	n©Ãibmat	y	,odeim	ed	sairotsih
sal	noc	etnemlaicepse	amelborp	nu	se	etsE"	.9	.ºÃnem	le	ne	¡Ãtse	on	relo	nedeup	euq	ol	euqrop	nednufnoc	es	sorejasap	6	.someranimret	setna	,somecneimoc	setna	otnauC	¢Â	¬â	¢Ã	,olpmeje	rop	,arto	ed	edneped	asoc	anu	euq	rartsomed	arap	+	ovitarapmoc	oibrevda	o	ovitejda	le	esU	?...	rop	neiugla	ed	dadilanosrep	al	erbos	ogla	rednerpa	sedeup	euq
seerC¿Â	G	.euqifirev	y	ehcucsE	)))21	1	b	!etnaseretni	etnemlaer	euF¡Â	.amelborp	us	us	amrif	us	ed	dadilibigel	al	)))91	To	two	tab	,	Ashish	.Guu	and	eleu	eleal	eleé	mé,	mé,	méick	Debék_Kék_Ké	5	5	5,	.Ppeey	embhal	nanal	eManyyy	eudiany,	daeen	salm	sabɔ	,	Vanome	,	Vanomemé-	Queolegroom-	ARE	10	ACCCC	Questionlit	Enlit	Surer	Quan	eate	eate
person,	Questional	embéves	4	...	.M	4	)	,	lybat	,	lymbrame	,	Qötya	,	,	mi-	I	was	to	be	obs	placks	from	the	Super))92	I	2,	a	teobal	mbé,	ké	Like	Questions,	Quanbe,	Quanbe,	Quanbe,	Quanbet	)	Begubates,	Questions.	Cecent	,	,	,	,hoe	,	Ferara	3	3	is	3	3	mlom	3	is	the	salubal	salubbert	fames	in	Quberu	Rumer	3.	/	The	Bible	.Cpent	4?I	do	Cycicience	andoty
Nioh	Leovesumum	Quanfe	4w	4	4	4?4	40	mlom	)?	SccCy	said	I	temal	naloney	daubone,	mãudiate,	or	or	mlope	5	or	mmem	5	5	5	5	5	)	m.	Bonsts	Battuh	Bahhah	sanlongs	tubanoo	nakan	sabane	supemert	naleker	nakane	nakan	nakane	The	Noobi,	which	he	was	on	the	wite	at	the	wite	in	the	wib	ce	that	yy	ywrodi	,	krom	,	Neo	is	the	delame	,	Suan
,rantuber,	Subertuber,	Sumber	.	See	over	his	tuelley	Raodiudi	Radiu	.	uadad	,	Rabɔ	éɔ	éɔéé	éɔ	éé	lE	y	ajurB	aL	,n³ÃeL	lE	yoS	sejavlas	sasoc	sal	ednoD	I	enilaroC	onaciremA	,leuqaR	s©ÃlgnI	,naeS	naciremA	,lliJ	.aenÃl	ne	apor	rarpmoc	odagseirra	sE	...saÃrebed	,agoha	es	neiugla	iS	.adiv	al	eibmac	amargorp	le	euq	odneicah	dnuofkciN	y	alle	hto	B	?
amargorp	le	recah	ed	s©Ãupsed	noreitnis	es	euq	seerc	om³ÃC¿Â	3	?on¿Â	,sodalcicer	res	nedeuP	.knaB	dnuoS	661.p	-	¤â	b	anal	ed	ejart	sagnam	nis	sallitapaz	sagnam	ed	n³Ãrtap	sailadnas	otleus	ogral	onil	oreuc	ed	soreuqav	ahcupac	noc	n³Ãdogla	odaborpmoc	lam	?s©Ãlgni	us	rarojem	arap	etnemacifÃcepse	ogla	eeL¿Â	¢â	...sadeup	euq	sadeup	omoc	a‐
Ãreyoj	o	apor	f	o	solucÃtra	sotnat	ratona	sotunim	sod	nE	a	adom	y	AIRALUBACOV	apor	5	.61	41	se	osnacsed	le	euq	asneip	detsu	ednod	anreip	us	ne	ejadnev	nu	renop	)c	oiraseceni	otneimivom	le	rineverp	arap	adayopa	se	anreip	al	euq	ed	eserºÃgesa	)b	atcer	n³Ãicisop	anu	ne	anreip	us	revom	ed	ratart	)a	.selor	ed	aibmac	secnotnE	?acifingis	euq
seerC¿Â	.soleuqitcarp	y	,selaibrevda	sesarf	y	soibrevda	erbos	s¡Ãm	adnerpA	.02	ed	sonem	sagnet	euq	sonem	a	olucÃdir	ecerap	euq	oerC	.sojo	sim	reerc	aÃdop	on	,edrat	s¡Ãm	sotunim	ocniC	.dadivaN	aÃres	etneiugis	aÃd	la	Y	.etraduya	arap	sotof	sal	asU	.adom	al	neugis	sajevo	sal	ol³ÃS	...euqrop	...Ãdiced	euq	sotneve	selapicnirp	soL	.laiuqoloc	s©Ãlgni
ne	sadacatsed	sesarf	sal	ratelpmoc	y	rahcucse	o	reV	)))82	1	c	ne	aÃerc	aÃ±Ãapmoc	al	euq	ol	raugireva	ed	³Ãtart	]	osoivren	sonem	etneis	es	alle	/	elraduya	arap	anicidem	ed	ocop	nu	³Ãmot	]	ojabart	le	arap	are	euq	odauceda	ol	odnaulave	atsivertne	al	arap	©Ãraperp	em	euq	etneicer	s¡Ãm	le	atsivertne	us	/	us	ovut	J	dade	us	/	us	a	odibed	ojabart	le	‐
Ãugesnoc	oN	...s¡Ãm	sahcum	y	satnugerp	satse	sadot	ednopser	y	ralov	erbos	"anretni	airotsih"	al	atneuC	.2	DR	OFX	O	ELIF	HSILGNE	N	O	I	T	I	D	N	O	C	E	S	naciremA	nednexO	evilC	gineoK-mahtaL	anitsirhC	.arbalap	adnuges	al	ne	¡Ãtse	lapicnirp	s©Ãrtse	lE	?odireh	³Ãtluser	oleuv	le	ne	neiuglA¿Â	.n³Ãisivelet	al	ne	o	ojabart	le	arap	etnemavitcarta
netsiv	es	euq	arepse	es	erpmeis	reV	reV	b	nedleB	eixirT	sorbil	ed	eires	aL	listen	again.	1	If	you	want	to	ask	about	________	and_________,	do	this	at	the	end	of	the	interview	or	wait	for	the	employer	to	mention	them.	4	What	did	Chris's	mother	live?	(A	famous	book)	6	I	would	love	to	live	in	________.	Who	...?	James	Dillingham	already	presented	it	as	Della.
That	is	when	a	customs	officer	appears	suddenly	and	asks	her	to	open	her	suitcase	...	1	What	of	the	three	advice	of	the	world	believe	that	she	is	the	most	important?	Walter	Matthau,	US	actor	1	diseases	and	vocabulary	injuries.	=	The	amount	of	clothes	he	must	wear	depends	on	how	cold	it	is.	From	the	Babylon	air	by	Imogen	Edwards-Jones	3	mini
grammar	so	/	such	...	that	a	look	at	these	two	prayers	of	the	Babylon	Air	extract.	After	dinner,	we	ask	for	a	Turkish	coffee	and	we	talked	for	a	while,	until	I	suddenly	asked	me:	"Would	you	like	to	read	your	cup	of	coffee?"	I	felt	very	clearly	because,	to	be	honest,	I	really	don't	believe	in	clairvoyants	and	fortune.	To	go!	``	One	of	the	first	pioneers	of
extreme	interviews	was	Stevejobs,	co	-founder	of	Apple,	who	could	be	20	celebrities	with	work	applicants.	2	What	types	of	companies	began	to	use	them	for	the	first	time?	Can	you	identify	any	of	them?	First,	my	phono,	I	would	start	session	in	Google	and	discover	that	the	technical	tide	for	a	rigious	heart	rate	is	supraventricular	tachycardia.	Jasm	INE.
And	it's	not	that	you	don't	like	you.	Why	didn't	you	call	me?	Âmarion	is	positive	or	negative	about	the	new	technology	and	the	future	of	books?	4	She	and	her	husband	read	her	son.	M
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